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~omp ete ncirc ement 0 
French, Yanks 
Unchecked 
In South Reich 

Third Army Tanks 

15 Miles From Border 

Of Germany, Austria 

PARIS, Thursday (AP)
United States Third army tanks 
punched within 15 miles of the 
German-Austrian bOI'dcl' last 
night as other American and 
French forces raced almost un
checked across southel'n Ger
many, thl'catcning Munich and 

SOVIET TANKS RUMBLE INTO BERLIN 

Hitlcr ' Berchtesgaden retreat, I ' '. . . . .. ~ . . . ~ .. 
. which the RAF attacked es-

. 2 0 Y d ABOVE IS A radJophoto from Moscow showln. Red aJ'D'lY tanks enter Inc wltat is lett of Berlin to end 
~~rd81 w ~ t,\1 b 1 1:,0 O-p 0 una saca of warfare which be,an before the ,ates of StaUncrad and Moscow. This Is one of the first pie-
eart Iq ua. e om s. . tures to be released of Russlans enterln&' the Gcr man capltal_ 
1'he Thll'd army spearhcad, 

already east of Berlin althougll 
250 mlJes to the south, cut the last 
direct route to the Nazis' so-called 
national redoubt by mopping up 
the rail and highway center of 
Regen and then drove straigh t for 
the frontler of Austria at Passau. 
This column was 76 miles north of 
Berchtesgaden. 

To the west the American Sev
enth army broke through German 
positions and fanned ou t on an 80 
mile front along or across the 
Danube river within 45 miles of 
Munich and the French First army 
completely smashed Germany's 
veteran 19th army in the Black 
forest. 

The allied armies-estimated at 
nearly 400,000 men and thousands 
of tanks-were charging into the 
Alpine foothills along a 200-mile 
front in a determined effort to 
crUlb any last-ditch Nazi stand in 
the BOuthern redoubt before it 
could get well started. 

Resistance at most points was 
extremely light, bearing out an 
ollicial announcement from Gen
eral Eisenhower's headquarters 
that "the German army has ceased 
to exist as an integrated fighting 
foree," An Asscoia ted Press field 
dispatch declared th!\t the encir
c1ernent of Munich, birthplace of 
the Nazi party, was shaping up 
liwiftly. 

Leading the ~apid surge of al
lled forces today was the 11th ar
mored division of Gen. George S. 
Patton's T h i r d army, which 
stabbed 18 miles southeast beyond 
captured Regen to a point only 15 
miles from the Austrian border 
and 76 miles due norlh of Berch
tesgaden. 

Closest to Munich was the 12th 
armored division of Lieut. Gen. 
Alexander N. Patch's Seventh 
army, which plunged to a point 
eight miles south of lts bridgehead 
across the Danube at Dillingen and 
seized a five-mile strip of a su
perhighway leading to Munich 45 
miles to the southeast. 

Some Army Veterans 
With Longest Service 
To Be Discharged 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Some 
army veterans are due to be dis
charged soon, it was learned yes
~rday, and a curb on the use of 
IS-year-olds in combat appears 
headed for the statute books. 

Military oflCials said plans are 
beina ,laid to release, beginning 
aboul mid-year, a number of sol
diers who are rounding out four 
to· five years of service. 

They cautioned, however, that 
il will nol be possible to release 
au of these long-term velerans. 

"Even a unit as small as a bat
tery may have men who would be 

Yanks Surge Ahead 
On South Okinawa 

Nimitz Announces 

Recapture of Kakuzu; 

U, S, Casualties 7,429 

GUAM, Thursday (AP)-Amer
ican doughboys, killJng Japanese 
at the rate of about 19 for every 
Yank, surged ahead on southern 
Okinawa yesterday in the first 
general advance reported since 
their big push started a week ago. 

Recapture of Kakuzu village in 
the center of the stiff line and 
seizure of another important ele
vation on tne east coast were re
ported today by Admiral ChesUlr 
W. Njmitz, whose communique 
Hsted 21,269 Japanese dead and 
399 prisoners taken in the Oki
nawa campaign, as of yesterday. 

This was one-third of the esti
mated encmy garrison on Ok i-
nawa. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

... * * Two RU88lan annJes complete 
encirclemenl of BerHn. 

Third army 15 miles [rom Ger
man-Austrian border as other 
French, American forces race 
across southern Reich. 

Truman opens United Nations 
conference at San FranCl;ico 
with speech from White House. 

Hitler's Berchtesgaden retreat 
destroyed by RAF direct bomb 
hit. 

Carrier Renamed 
Franklir. D. Roosevelt 
Will Be Launched 

I Berchtesgaden Hit 
By Earthquake Bomb 

Mountain Retreat 

Destroyed; Germans 

Claim Hitler in Berlin 

LONDON (AP)- AdoIC Hitler's 
sumptuous mountain chalet at 
Berchtesgaden was deslroyed yes
terday by a direct hit Crom a six
ton earthquake bomb as 200 RAF 
heavy bombers raided the German 
leadet·'s mountain relreat in an 
apparent attempt on his liCe. 

Whether HiUer was there was 
unknown, but relurning fliers lell 
no doubt that hIs treasured "Berg
hoC" was wiped oct the face of the 
earth. The Germans persisted in 
reporting that Ritler was in en
clrcled Berlin, personally directing 
jlR defense. 

SimultaneoUSly the U nit e d 
Stales Eighth airforee hurled more 
lhan 300 Fortresses against the 
great Skoda munitions works at 
Pilsen, advertiSing the devastating 
altack well in advance wilh a 
radio warning to slave laborel'S to 
get out of the way. 

Other American bombers zoom
WASHINGTON (AP)-A giant ing into lhe Bavarian mountain 

neither aircraft carrier to be launched at redoubt with the British sowed 
American nor Japanese naval cas- the New York navy yard Sunday death and destruction on select.ed 
ualties. has been renamed the "Franklin targets around Berchtesgaden, in-

Supported by heavy naval gun- Delano Roosevelt." cluding lhe weird Khelsteinhaus-

This compared wilh announced 
American dead of 1,146 in the 
ground fighting up to last Sun
day midnight. In addition, the 
Yank total included 5,982 wounded 
and 296 miSSing, for total casual
lies of 7,424. 

The totals included 

fire and low-level air raids, the C . I 'd M ("Hollow-stone house"), Hiller's 
ongrcsslona sources sail's. 'orlress l'n51'de a mountaJ'n near 

t h r e e United States divisions R lt Id th 45 L ooseve wou sponsor e ,- lhe Berghot Results of the Kbel-
pushed slowly through the tough- 000 vessel, which is a sistership of steinhaus bombing were not an-
est defense line cncountered in the th M'd 1 h d I t th e I way aunc e as mon nounced, but reports of its struc-Paci1ic war. tNt N V Th a ewpor ew, a. e navy, ture have indicated it should be 

however, disclaimed any knowl- virtually bomQ-proof. 
'h d edge of this arrangement. While GermaJ1' .propagandist said 

Brl'tls , In ian Forces I ed ted th n an unprec en move c Hitler was still in Berlin, reports 
Capture Burma Oil navy assigned thc name of the late from many parts of Europe lent 

president to the carrier as a token support to the story lhat he actu
In SO-Mil .. Advance of honor for his long and intimate ally was at Bcrchtesgaden-eilher 

- --- association with the naval service. at lhe now demolished Berghof or 
CALCUTTA (AP)-Brilish and Jl wiH be the first carrier to bear at the Kehlsteinhaus. 

In d ian infantry and armored the name of an jndlvldual. Photos laken during the speclac
lroops in an 80-mlle sweep soulh The vessel originally was as- ular attack showed a large num
along the Irrawaddy river from signed the name of "Coral Sea," in ber of bombs bursling on and 
Pakokku have caplured the 60- recognilion of the battle which oc- around bolh locations and on the 
mile-long rich central Burma oil curred in that area in May, 1942. nearby barracks of hiB hand-
fields which had supplied the en- I picked bodyguard of 10,000 Nazi 
tire Japanese army in Burma, it Promotions Confirmed fanatics. 
was announced yesterd<\y. WASHINGTON (AP) - Lieu!. While the great Lancasters hit at 

A military blackout was lifted Gens. George S. Patton Jr., Third the heart of this redoubt, more 
on the 14th army's se~ond drive army commander, and Courlney H. than 1,000 American warplanes 
into southern Burma and on the 'Hodgcs, commander of the First blasted targets within a 10-mile 
capture of the oil fields. army in Germany, were confirmed' radius of Berchtesgaden . 

A survey of the oil fields instal- as four-star generals by the senate Out of the Eighlh alrforce 
lations showed that the Japanese yesterday. armada sent against Bavaria and 
had wrecked the power stations The senate also confirmed the Pilsen, 16 bombers and three fight
and pumping machinery before promotions 01 nine others to the ers were missing, United States 
faUing ' back. rank of lieutenant general. airforce headquarters announced. 

Berlin Encirclement May Speed Announcement-

Russians, . Allies . to Join Soon 
entitled to release but who could I By Klrke L. SlmP80n 
not be spared," an official said. Assoeial*ed Press War Analy" 

The new policy wiU bring the The moment for official an-

battle to prevent the joining of their joint purpose and objectives. 
and advancing lines. No road or I In p()int of {act, however, there 
rail rpute . of consequence runs has been little or nothing to indi
north or south through the indi- cate tile presence within the Nazi 
cated gap. Strategically and even national redoubt area of any pow
in its lac ti cal application to the rful organized garrison. Neither 
war scene in Germany the june- American forces to lhe north and 
tion would come as a symbolic west nor Russians to the south
event more than anything else. easl seem lo have encountered 
eagerly as oflicial word of it was enemy troops in brigade or dlvi
await.ed on both sides of the At- sional strength. 

discharge of some of those men nouncement that the gap belween 
who enlisted in the army as the Russian and allied lines In central 
military defense program galned Germany has been closed may 
momentum, beginning in May, have been brought nearer with 
1940. It will also apply to veterans Marshal Stalin's order telling of 
Who were among the first to be complete encirclement of Berlln 
drafted in November of that year. by Red armies. 

The discharge program will go Certainly it has not been delayed 
Into effect even if German resist- for any opposition the foe could 
anee should continue beyond mid- conceivably offer in the hands
year. breath of open plain east of Leip-

Franking Privileges 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

house yesterday passed a senate
approved bill extending the frank
in, privilege for free use of the 
man, to Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. It 
ia • cOllIresslonal tradition to ex
tend the franking privilege to tlte 
wldowl of presidents. 

/ 

zil between American and Russian 
forces. 

There remained neither any 
natural obstacle to aid German op
pOSition to the junction, nor was 
there any indlca lion In field re
ports of any formidable concen
tration of Nazi troops to be over
come. 

There also is nothing for the 
Germalli to gain by B die-hard 

lantic and presumably in Russia. So far as current advices from 
Militarily interest still centered any EUropean front show the situ

farther south where an American ation it is only in Italy that any 
Third army lunge down the left substantial organized Nazi field 
bank of the Danube narrowed the army is reported in action. Any
gap between aJlied lines and where up to 26 divisions, perhaps 
those of Russian forces plowing an aggregate of 150,000 men, held 
through Austria toward a junction the mountain bolstered line across 
In the heart of HlUer's boasted the top of the Italian peninsular 
Bavarian last-stand redoubt. An boot up to the moment of the al
earth shaking bomhardment of lied breakthrough into the lower 
communication key points between Po valley that has now driven 
the two advancing allies and of north of the Po itself to within 30 
Berchtesgaden itself by British air miles or less of the foothills of the 
heavies sufflciently underscored Alps. 

I Truman Opens Chiefs of Sta"- Cross Elbe, 
Uniled Nalions To Announce Victory Smash Wesl 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS tory" while thousands of soldlers 

Conference ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY still may have to die In mopping On Long Front 
FORCE, Paris (AP)-Tlte chiefs up operations would be just a sop 
oC state of the principal allied to wishful thinkilli and a hand!
powers, and not General Elsen- cap to the job still to be done. 

Statesmen From 46 
Allied Countries Work 

For Permanent Peace 

AN FRAN I 0 (AP)
Pl' 'ident Truman opened 8 

confprence of statesmen of 46 
Unit d lations ye terday and 
olemnly dedicated th m to the 

task of forging a permanent 
peace, to becoming .. the arch i. 
tects of a better world." 

Into lUi impre ive s ton e 
building, whos flag £1 w at 
half staHin honor of the late 
Pre id nt Roose" It, the voic 
of hi Slice . '01' was brought 
from Washington to launch one ot 
history's grea t international meet
ings. 

Truman's Speech 
An abstract of President 

Truman's s pee c h from the 
White House, opening the San 
Francisco United Nations' con
ference, appears on page 2. 

Prospects for success seemed 
bright-save Cor serious Anglo
American di1!erences with Russia 
over a new Polish government 
and giving it representation here 
In United Nations council. 

, Perhaps in indirect recognition 
of the Polish threat to unity at the 
very beginning of the conference, 
Mr. Truman declared: 

"DiICerences between men, and 
between nations, will always re
main . In Jact, if held within 
reaspnable Limits, such disagree
ments are actually wholesome. 

"AH progress begins with dlf
(erences of opinion and moves on
ward as the differences are ad
justed through reason and mutual 
understanding." 

Under the massive vault of the 
opera house, beneath a silvery 
chandelier tbat hung like a splash 
of sUll molten melal, delegates 
listened in silent awareness of the 
enormous duty resting upon thcm. 

SteUlnlus Gives Talk 
They listened, too, to a brief 

address by Secretary of State 
StiUinius, their temporary chair
mnn, and welcoming words from 
Governor Earl Warren of CaLi
fomia and Mayor Roger Lapham 
of San Francisco. 

In pre-conference conSUltations, 
smaller nations had continued up 
to the opening hour lo jockey for 
positions of greater prominence. 
And lhe Big Three failed to break 
lhelr deadlock on creating a Polish 
government acceptable to all. 

Dele,atlons Med 
Through the morning and into 

the afternoon, there had been 
meetings of individual delegations 
in their hotel headquarters. Dele
gates of the four sponsoring pow
ers-the United States, Britain, 
Russia and China-had meetings 
of their own. 

Russia's outlook improved on 
another point. If the Soviets press 
the issue, they apparently can 
taUy three votes for themselves 
in a proposed Genera} Assembly 
oJ a World Organization. 

Some Latin American nations 
were reported Unin, up with the 
Russians. 

It isn·t that they would like to 
see Russia get two extra votes. 
But they would prefer that to 
any breakdown of the conference. 

Americans Remain Hopeful 
The American delegation re

mained hopeCul :{tussia wouldn't 
ralse the three-vote question. 

Yet if she got them, some dele
gates sUigested, she might ease 
off in her insistence of Polish rep
resentation at the conference
although the Big-Three riIt over 
composition of a Polish govern
ment would remain as deep as 
ever. . ---. 
I Weather to Improve I 
I For Several Days I 
• • Put away the raIncoats and the 
dark looks and bring out the 
bright clothing and smiles for the 
weather is improving and will be 
nice for several days. No kidding 
this time. There is a warm front 
moving in from the northwest. So 
today will be partly cloudy and 
warmer. But It will be better than 
that tomorrow. 

Yesterday the dark moods of 
Iowa Citians correspondilli to the 
dark skies reached their depth, al
though it did quit raining. The 
hlglt was SI, the low 41 and at 
11:30 last night it was 45. 

hower, will proclaim the day of Even before General Eisen
victory in Europe, just as they are hower, supreme commander of al
to announce shorUy the junction lied forces in the west, let it be 
of the Russian and western allied known that word of the American
armies in Germany. Ru:sslan linkup would come from 

There iB no general expectation WashiDlton, Moscow and London 
here that the V-E day announce- and not from his headquarters, it 
ment is near at hand. It is known was obvious that plans for an
that considerable influence Is being noun cement of the end of the Ger
brought to bear to prevent a pre- man war had been altered. 
mature celebration. Some tour weeks ago Eisen-

There is confidence that Ger- hower said the time would come 
many will be smashed as a mill- when he could announce the end 
tary power by the anniversary of of organized resistance on the 
D-day, June 6, less than a month western front. At the time that 
and a half away. But the rna- was interpreted as meaning he 
jority of correspondents at su- would announce Ihe victory . 
preme headquarters believe there By the time Eisenhower re
Is Uttle likelihood of ending the ceived specific instructions that 
last desperate resistance in the far announcement of the American
northern and southern pockets or Russian linkup had been taken 
redoubts by that time. over by the big three capitals, it 

Allied fighting men, from gen- was apparent that V-E day also 
erals down to privates, hold that would be proclaimed by the chiefs 
any celebration of "virtual vic- of state. 

Americans 
Increase Hold 
On Mindanao 

MANILA, Thursday (AP)
Mindanao, last large Philippine is
land in Japanese hands, is passing 
swiftly Into American control. 
Maj. Gen. R. B. Woodruff's 24th 
division veterans rolled to within 
57 road miles 01 Da vao Tuesday. 

By for the touihest of many 
fights in the Islands was that 
around Bagulo, where the Yanks 
were pushing down highway No.9 
from the northwest to within 2,000 
yards of the center 01 the shattered 
summer capital on north Luzon. 

Guerrillas on northern Luzon 
have captured the good port of 
Vigan, Its adjacent airfield and the 
city of Babtay nearby, and are 
clearing lhe. entire province of 
I10COB Sur of Japanese, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur reported to
day. 

Enemy resistance on Mindanao 
stUl was described as scattered. 

United Nations Stamps 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 

first Issue of a postage stamp com
memorating lhe United Nations 
conference was purchased by Sec
retary of State Stettlnius yesterday 
for the stamp collection of the late 
President Roosevelt. 

During the simple ceremony 
Stettinius remarked that if he had 
ljved, Mr. Roosevelt would have 
been here to buy the stamps hlm
sell, sO President Truman and the 
secretary decided to add them to 
the famous collection of Hyde 
Park. 

Fifth Army Troops 
25 Miles From Alps 

Yanks Reach Mantova 

As Germans Flee 

To Mountain 'Redoub~ 

ROME (AP) - United States 
Fifth army troops today reached 
the area of Mantova (Mantua), 25 
miles from the foolhllls of the 
Alps, taking thousa.nds of prlson~ 
ers as the routed Germans fled 
pellmeU towards Hitler's moun
tainous "reboubt." 

Both the Fi fth and the British 
Eighth army were pushing swiftly 
northward from the Po river. 
Mantova Is seven and one-hall 
miles north of the Po and 36 miles 
north of Modena. 

A special aLUed communique an
nouncing the pursuit, said: "Every 
road is jammed with the retreating 
enemy, who is using not only 
horses but oxen, cows and human 
beings to draw his transport. The 
desert airforce reports seeing 300 
enemy vehicles set on fire by the 
Germans south of the Po. Thou
sands of prisoners of war and vast 
quantities of every type of equip
ment continue to be taken by OUt· 
forces." 

(Swiss press reports relayed by 
the Unit.ed States office of war in
formation said the Germans had 
abandoned Milan, that Italian pa
triots had occupied pari of Genoa, 
and that Benito Mussolini had ned 
his villa east.. of Milan after teU
ing his staff that the war was lost, 
that it was only a question "of 
days, perhaps weeks, but it is 
lost.") 

The Eighth army reported cap
ture 01 Lieut. Gen. Graf von 
Schwerin, commander of the 76th 
Panzer corps, along with his staff, 
by the British 27th Lancer.s. 

GERMANS TAKE ITALIAN SETBACK 

o LUCCA. 
fL~ENcE 0 NORTHERN JTAL Y 

SfAfllYTMILfS 
i , I 1 

Herriot, Former 

French Premier, 

Liberated in Advance 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
Two rnigllty Ru' ian armies 
(!ompletely encircled half·con· 
quered and doom('d Berlin yes
terday and southwest of the 
crumbling G e r man capital 
warmed aero . the Elb river 

on a 24-mile front, slashing 
westward toward an imminent 
linkup with American forces 17 
miles away. 

A Marsl1al Stalin announced 
the encirclement of Bcrlin in a 
historic ord l' of the day, the 
German radio admitted that Rus
sian storm troops had smashed 
through jungles or twisted steel 
and stone to the blazing heart of 
the wrecked Nazl capital. 

Moscow's nightly war bulletin 
disclosed that Marshal Ivan S. 
Konev's First Ukrainian army had 
crossed the Elbe river between 
Torgau and Riesa northwest of 
Dresden. 

FlcbUnl' ai Bruenn 
The Soviet high command also 

announced that Russian troops far 
to the south were !lghting on the 
outskirts of the great Czechosolvak 
war arsenal city of Bruenn (Brno), 
one of Hitler's last remaining war 
production cen ters. 

Smashing toward Berlin's center 
from the north, cast, southeast and 
southwest, Red army tommygun
ners overran the city districts of 
Llchtentelde, Zehlendorf, Treptow 
and Britz, the latter only a mile 
from Tcmplehof airdrome, Moscow 
reevaled. In the encirclement of 
the city, the western suburbs of 
Faikenseem, Falkenha~cn and 
Doeberitz were captured. 

The Moscow communique an
nounced the liberation of former 
president of the French chamber 
of deputies, Eduard Herrlot, trom 
a prison west of Berlin . 

Arrested In 1942 
Rerriol, a former premier of 

France, once mayor of Lyons and a 
staunch suppoder of the allies, 
was arrested by the Germans in 
October, 1942, and was understood 
to have been removed to Germany 
last summer. 

Perhaps 500,000 German .. troops 
were trapped In the encirclement 
of Berlin and these forces rapidly 
were being overwhelmed In a fan
tastic, incredible battle that raged 
with increasing fury above and be
low ground. 

There was a possiblilty that 
Adolf Hitler and his propaganda 
minister, Paul Joseph Goebbels, 
also had been caught in the Red 
army trap. Throughout the evening 
the Hamburg radio - principal 
Nazi station remaining in opera
tion-began every news Item with 
lbe slogan: "The Fuehrer Is in 
Berlin." 

Superlorts Bomb 
Jap Home Airfields 

GUAM, Thursday (AP) - A 
mighty force of 200 to 250 Super
fortresses bombed aidields on the 
Japanese home islands of Kyushu 
and Shikoku this morning, drop
ping their explosives from med
ium altitude in poor bombing 
weather. 

The strike, aimed at bases from 
which the Japanese have staged 
air attacks on American ground 
positions and shipping at Okinawa, 
marked the first B-29 raid on Shi
koku. 

The attack was directed at 11 
airfields, but 21st bomber com
mand headquarters sa i d poor 
weather made observation impos
sible and only eight fields were 
known to have been hit. 

American Says Nazis 

Poisoned Prisoners 

LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 
radio lost night quoted an Ameri
can, Christian Rohrer of Chicago, 
recently liberated from a Nazi con
centration camp at Bunzlau, Ger
many, as saying that the Germans 
deliberately poisoned 2,500 Rus
sian war prisoners. 

The broadcast said thAt the 50-
year-old American civilian went 
to Germany six years ago to visit 

THE AMERICAN FIFTH ARMY II rolUD&' UlroNb northern ItaI" his mother at Franklurt on Main 
drlvllll' the GermaD.l from poalUoD.l np 10 15 mil. from the A1p1a.e and was thrown into a concentra
loothlUa. In the west the Britiab _bth &rill, baa captared Ferrara. tion camp after a fIght with an SS 

o 10 50 

Map above shoWi dlrecUoa. of both drtv.. . trooper. 
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Belsen, Nazi Atrocity Camp-

Presents Choice 
Of Chaos, World 
Peace to Delegates 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman opened the United 
Nations conference yesterday with 
a declaration tha~ the 48 partici
pating nations have a choice be
~ween "continuation of interna
Uonal chaos-or the establishment. 
of a world organization for the en· 
forcement of peace." 

Speaking by radio from the 
White House. chief executive 
did not mention the Polish repre
sentation controversy or any other 
preconference c1isagreements. but 
said: 

By WlUlam FYye 
B~LSEN CONCEN'fRATlON 

''Differences between men, and 
the stories concerning Nazi con- between nations. will always re
centralion campS ulltil she found main. In fact. if held within rell' 
herself in one. sonable limits. such disa&reements 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. Aprtl!6 

2 p. m. Red Cross KenSington, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea. University club . 
Sunday. "AprU It 

2 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: 
practice climbing outing; meet at 
engineering building. 

Tuesday, May 1 
9 a. m. May breakfast, Univer

!lity club. 
Thul'lllhly, May 3 

1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
Unlver ty club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

Friday. May 4 
5 p. In . Iowa Mountaineers: An

nual Spring Palisades Cllmbllig 
Outing; meet at engineering bulW
ing. 

8 p. m. Regional Publlc. Sl)eakl.nl 
Contest ot the National Forensic 
League; senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesday. May 8 
4:10 p. m. Graduate lecture by 

Dr. E.' H . Rynearson. sponsored by 
the Society for Experimental Br
ology and Medicine; medical am
phitheater. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge. Univel'Jlb 
club. 

...:;....-~--

(POI' IIlfO ..... Uon tee.I'II .... dates beYobd thh MlbecluJe, ... 
..... rvaUo .. to .... ern ... , tbe Prealden&, Old C,pltol.) 

CAMP. Germany. April 23-(De
layed)-(AP)-Prison courtyards 
of Nazi atrocity camps were tOI'

ture arenas. ri valling UlDse ot the 
days of Nero. where dogs were 
turned in tG rip the clothes from 
deten eless prison rs lind naked 
men and women were paraded to.
gether in the bitter cold, liberated 
inmates of this camp said today. 

"For two yellrs." she slIid, <'I are actually wholesome. All prog
bave oot been easy or quiet for one ress begins with differences of 
moment, and I still cannot rest. I opinion and moves onwl\rd as Ute 
wak up from my sleep screaming differences are adjusted throuah 

CIVILIANS IN THE TOWN of Nonl~ .... " were by tile allied military government omeer to GENERAL NOTICES 

A group of women who had b en 
he.ld In Belsen camp today de
scribed Nazi tortures-th !logging 
of women's breasts-lashIng oC tM 
sQles of feel, forced prostitution. 
the use of humlln beings lor vivi
section experiments-whiCh tbey 
dec!al'«! were "enjoyed" by Nazi 
vomen SS guards as welf as Ger-

man men. 
The things the prison rs en

dured, at Bels n and at the camps 
in which they wel'e interned b -
fore th y reached Belsen, said Ver
onica Moln r. a b Ilulilul Jewish 
girl. "the people of England and 
America will not believe." 

Madame II'ene Goldberg said 
tbat she had been In a prison in 
Warsaw, h l' home, '( OJ' two months. 
Every day Ule SS guards brought 
a J ew Into the courtyard ::md s t 
dogs upon him. The dogs ripped 
the clothes from tile man while th 
others watched. OccasionaUy the 
guards would enter the worn n's 
cells and la~ll them with whips. 

On Christmas eve. 1941, at 
Auschwlu. Al xandra Duliewic of 
Warsaw ald. the Germans erected 
a huge Christmas tree in the cen
ter of the cllmp. Then the SS 
guards gathel'ed together a group 
of half-dressed gentile women and 
made them stand at attention in 
the biUer cold while truck loads of 
JUlked Jewish mcn and women 
Were paraded around the com
pound several times. 

Madame Goldbel'i was nrrestea 
because the Germans be.lieved she 
was n link in the tmU-Nazi under
ground. Her son was taken from 
11er in th' Warsaw ghetto and 
killed . She said that she bad sur
vived because of a tlliooed triangle 
on her left arm which Indicatetl 
that she could be traced by docu
mentary evidence. 
, Madame Eilli Wadowska oC Paris 
~aid that she had n vel' believed 

in terror." reason and mutual understanding." 
Jane Eisner Heks or Prague, who Truman declared the essence "of 

said she was a niece of Irma Uos- our problem here is to provide 
my II. of Chicago. who had been at sensible machinery for the settle
Bel n two weeks alter working in ment of disputes among nations." 
a labor gang at Hamburg, clearing "Without this. peace cannot 
the bomb-damaged streets, said: eXist," he added. "We can no 
"We used to teU ach other that longer permit any nation, or group 
God would help us. And then after of nations. to attempt to seUle 
a while we began to doubt that >their argumens wih bombs and 

ven God could help us." bayonets. 
The women said that all the "U w continue to abide by such 

clothes they had consisted. of one deciSions, we will be forced to ac
thin dress. They had no underwear cept the fundamen tal philosophy 
and no shoes. of our enemies. namely. that 

"We stood dressed like that in 'might mak.es right.' To deny this 
the bitter cold " Veronica said. premise. and we most certainly do. 
"They could not 'break us but only we are obliged to provide the nec
the young could stand. The old and essary means to retute it. Words 
the sick-for them there was onl)' al'e not enough. 
death." "We must. once and for all, re-

Maria HolJaendar of Hungary. verse the order. and prove by our 
whose Cather was beaten to death ~cts conclusively. that ri~ht has 

might." by the Germans because he would 
not tell where he had hidden his Truman asked divine blessing on 
wealth. said suddenly: " I feel no ~he gathering and declared the 
hate." delegates are to wrIte the fund a-

lI1ental charter fot' a world organ
There was a easp of astonish- ization to keep the peace. 

ment Crom the othc~ women. "Our sole objective, at this de. 
"I cannot feel hate," she said. cisive gathering." he asserted. "is 

" I don't believe 1 can feel any emo· to create the structure. We must 
tion-hate, love, aUection. or any- provide the machinery which will 
thIng." make future peace not only P0l,-

She meant it, but later she was Sible, but certain." 
laughing. and asking if it were Mr. Truman welcomed the dele
possible to get word ot her safety gates on behaH of the American 
to her fiance In Hungary. people and said he had complete 

She said that her only living re
lative was an uncle, Nandor 
Szansz, an enginCElr who once lived 
in Chicago. She said lihe supposed 
he was still in the Unitecl States. 

Most of the wompn who had re
latives in the United States had 
forgotten street addl'esses, and 
many or them were not sure of the 
names ol cities. 

Among those persons who have 
or had relatives in the United 
States Is: 

Berta Schl\ster of Fra,nkfort on 
Main- brother, Heinz Schuster ot 
607 Commerce stL'eet, Shreveport, 
La.; un I • Moritz Schuster of 712 
E. Grove street. Bloo~mgton, Ill. 

confidenoe in lhe American dele
gation headed by Secret.ary of 
State Stettinius. 

Referring to the late FrankUn 
D. Roosevelt. he said: 

"In the name of a great humani
tarian-one who surely is with us 
today in spiri\'-I earnestly appeal 
to each and every one of you to 
rise above personal interests. and 
adhere to those lofty principles 
which benefit all mankind. 

"Franklin D. Roosevelt gave his 
Ufe while trying to perpetuate 
these high ideals. This conference 
owes its e .. iClstence. In a large part. 
to tne vision and tor ight and de
termination of F'l'anklln Roose
velt." 

dig a lon& trench to be used as burial ....... for ,.1" .... d. unb1U'iell pellticaJ prisoners found In a con-
centration camp by oceupylli& AmeriClWl I~. {Jnder .... rd of an MP at left. th.e Germans elk tlfe 
rrave and at rlch& they carry a Nul ""Uat ~j, *II e ireneh .lIIed with bodiel. 

Veteran Describes 
Operation When He 
IWas Declared Dead 

FONDA (AP)-An Iowa veteran 
who was deolared dead once dur
ing an operation at a fie.ld hospital 
a(ter a shell fragment had pierced 
his heart now Is readjusting him
sel! to civilian life-thanks to the 
perseverance and skill of an army 
surgeon. The former army pri ate 
is Terrance Kelly Fitzgerald. 20. 

He was wounded early lallt 
July during the campaign for St. 
Lo in France. A shell fragment 
struck FHzeero:d just under the 
righ t shouldel' and spilt into two 
pieces wehrt it hit a rib. OTle 
piece pierced his right lung. and 
the other lodged in the right ven
tricle (a part of the heart). 

At a field hospital, all the fa
cilities were placed at the dispOlial 
of Capt. Douglas Slone in an eltort 
to save Fitzgerald's life. 

The veterfln Sllid the surgeon 
had to cut away lour ribs, reach 
inside his chest and pull his heart 
over to the righ t. As he worked~ 
the doctor put a fin2er on the hole 
in FHzgt'l'old's heart to stop thl' 
flow of blood. 

Fitzgerald received several blood 
transfusions before the operation 
began. Fur the r b'a nsfusions 
seemed impOSSible. he said , be
cause his veins collapSed II'om loss 
of blood. 

Captain Stooe, however. (Jrdere(i 
more blood and inserted the needle 
directly into the soidier's heart to 
keep it bea ting. 

Fi tzgerald said he learned later 
thal he had been declared dead 
once during the operation but that 
the surgeon wouldn't give up. 

I ~ ~~~ns' a~~se~ I" N!v.: WMld I 
By Paul Mallen 

SAN FRANCISCO- A new 
world, wholly different from the 
old one we hll.ve known. is as
sembling in the opera house here 
for the first time to amend and 
adopt the Dumbarton plan. 

This is not Versailles with Wil
son. Lloyd George and C1emen
ceau meeting in a mirrored palace 
to plan a world of parliamentary 
democracies through a league of 
them. The~e was no nation at the 
last world peace conference whi ch 
,was not a parliamentary democ
racy or planning to be one. Rus
sia was nQt invited. Those were 
the ways and days before the 
growth of dictatorships, synthetic 
I!conomics and pressure politics. 

of responsibilities. But It would 
be a mistake to go to the opposite 
extreme by adopting a scheme of 
concentrating the whole power in 
the hands of a very few." 

This. then, is the core of the 
conference. The Big Three have 
actually written their charter. 
Now comes the little 46. bearing 
pleas for greater powers. The pri
mary job here wllJ be to get 
agreement from all on a final 
formula. "without too man y 
amendments." 

Now the conference is not sup
posed to go into the problems of 
world finance. trade. borders, 
cabinet complexaries oC leftists 
and rightists, control of the small 
nation or any of the real problems 
of the new world- but these lie 
close behind every consideration. 
How freely they wlll break out 
remains to be seen. but the aim of 
the leaders is to hold them in the 
background unlll the formula is 
assured. 

It Is nevertheless visibly ap
parent that wnatever details of a 
working order for m u I a are 
adopted. the ingenuity of man is 
to be strained to the utmost by 
Iuture events to maintain a peace
ful and a successful world from 
our (or any) standpoint. The 
delegates know this. 'But the con
trolling undertone oC the gather
ing at its outset is that there must 
pe a 101'mula and the light of that 
widely shared ambition covers the 
dark corners. 

Winners of Annual 
Newspaper Essay . 
Contest Announced 

IOWA UNION 
IJU8lC ''Il()(lM 80Hi!:DULE 

Mondoy-1l-2. 4-8. '1-i. 
Tuesday-1I-2. 4-6. '1-9. 
Wednesday ....... U-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
'l'hurlday-1l-1. 4.6, 7-9. 
FridaY-1l-2. 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday- 1l-4. 
Sunday-I-8 p . m. 
Recorch!d selections from fa

vorite O'peras will be pl'ayed in 
the music roOm Tuesday for all 
those Interested. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

HORSEBACK RIDING 
Classes In horseback ridina will 

be offered during the seven-week 
and eight-week session of the 
summer term. A fee of $35 will 
be charged to cover instruction 
anli use of the horses . Permlssion 
to regISter for this course shoul~ 
be secured at the women's gym
nasium. 

ELIZABETH HALSI!Y 
Physical Education Department 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coal and co-
April 23--June 9, lt4S. operate in the "~rownout" lbe 

Readme Rooms. Macbride hall and museum will 'be closed Sunil., 
Library Annex 

llonday-Thursday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7. 10:PO p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m .. 

'Sa",rea~ 
7:50 a. m.~12:00 M. 
Government Docwnent.s Dept .• 

Library Annex 
Monda..Y -Thursday 

8 O. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6 :00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 a. m.- IZ:OO m. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Eaucation-PhllOlophy - Psychol
Ogy Library. E~t HaU 

Monday-Thur!lday 
7:50 a. m .-6:00 p. m . 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. m. 

Sa.turday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Schedules of hours lor other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use at 4 p. m . 
on Fridays alld at 11:09 a. m. on 
Saturdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

• until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open irom 1 o'clock untU 
5 o' oloCk and ttle ' custodian wlU 
'be there to 'lihowvisitors the e •• 
'\llbIU 

H. !.. DILL 
Dlreetor 

STUDENT COMMI'l'TJi!E 
There will be a m~tlng of tile 

student committee on student at. 
fairs Thursday, AprIl 26, In room 
9, Old Capitol. 

OORDON CHRISTENSEN 
Seereml')' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A few copies of the Anniversary 

J ournal of the Iowa Mountaineers 
are now availab le to interested 
persons. They may be obtained in 
'room 10J , Physics building. 

GORDON L. KENt 
Treasurer 

GERMAN READING TEST 
A German Ph.D. Tell.uing \~ 

r 
will be given SatUl'day, April 18, 
a t 10 a. m . in room 104, Schae1!er 
hall . .F·Or information regardIng 
this or subsequent tests, see Fred 
Fehlfng. 101 Schaeffer hall. Office 
hOu'rs. daily at 10 a. m. 

'FRED FEHLING 
Qerman Depar~meil' 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

.Here Lies Nuernberg-
The president also reminded the 

San Francisco conference of othel's 
who had made the supreme sacri
fice in this war "so that others 

is not the purpose of the conCer
ence to "draft a treaty of peace in 
the old sense of tha t term." Nor is 
it the purpose to settle specific 
questions of terrltoria.>, boundaries. 
cltizenship and reparations, 

This is II strange new world. an 
interesting one. new in every 
particular. with Its headquarters 
significantly in a veterans memor
ial (last way) instead of the lavish 
European palace. its delegates 
from 51 nations (46 small ones) 
representing the marked changes 
in methods an dldeals and pur
poses from the old familiar world 
of Versailles, different methods 
of elections. trade money, debts 
and economics. It is led by wholly 
changed influences. by the United 
States in its newly assumed char
acter of world leader. by Russia, 
the backward colossus now swiftly 
grown to its £uiJ political strength. 
by Britian. weakened economic
ally by the war and changed 
somewhat in this respect. but still 
closer poUt/cally to Its historic 
character t han perhaps any of 
the other nations, at least less 
altered in its empIre purposes. 
since the last world peace conter
ence. The 46 smaller nations are 
different also. few retaining today 
the full parliamentary. capitalistic 
and democratic character they had 
jn the world . NEW YORK (AP)-Miss Jane 

Abbott of Liltle Rock, Ark., 22-
This is a new world In every year-old senior in the University 

way, a new fashioned world which of Illinois school of journalism. 
wJ1l not be guided by old theories. yesterday won first prize in the 
old ways 01' old rashioned diplo- American Newspaper Publishers 
macy. association fourth annual mono-

All students who plan to apply 
fot admission to the freshrilllil 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ,claa's 1n the school of nursing 
Mountaineers will hold a prac- which begins July 2, 1945. should 

tice climbIng outing Sunday, call at the Office of the Registrar 
April 29. Meet at the engineering immediately for an application 
building at 2 p.m. Bring tennis blank and to make other necessary 
shoes. leather or canvass gloves alTangements. 

By Wade Werner 
NUERNBERG, Germany (AP) 

:"""Here lies Nuernbcl'g, once the 
dream city oC Nazidom, today a 
fantastic, fearsome nightmar of 
gutted great architecture. medieval 
m em 0 r i e S ot disemboweled 
Churches-the deepest pit In the 
berman Geh nna. 

The lorn, cbarred carcass of the 
old city within its ancient walls is 
tecognizable--bare1y--because the 
remnants of remembered land
marks are still standing. 
• Looking at til se landmarks 
amid the smoldering mbers, one 
remember why the Nazis chose it 
tor their annual party congress. 
Old Nuernberg WIIS the embodi
tnent. of German dreams and tra
ditions through the centuries; upon 
It the Nazis superimposed their 
own traditions. 

Many and amazing were their 
dreams, and some of \.hem came 
true-at least partly and for a 
IIbUe. 

• Here it was tbat Hitler dreamed 
loud in 1936, inspired by the 

n~mbling of new German tanks 
over Nuernberg's cobbbiestones 
I1nd the drone ot Goering's new 
bombers overhead: 
• "Yes. It I had the Ukraine . , . 
)f we had ihe Urals" 

JIe got the Ukraine eventually. 
but ~e Urals remained a mirage. 
• He.re the Nazis dreamed of an 
Aryanized Europe and wrole their 
Hreamlngs into law- the l'u\.hless 
Nuernberg anti-Jewisb statutes. 
'l'hat dr.eam also was partially re
~lized-bu t it lies omong smoking 
ruins now. 
• Nuernberg's ancient castle is In 
ruins, so also are the dreams of 
empire Hitler dreamt there. Nine 
years ago I walked through halls 
and corridors of its stately interior, 
past portraits of one German em
PerOl' alter another uutil finaiJy J 
passed a likeness of the last 
Hohenzollern Kaiser Wilhelm Il
then I slepped onto a little balcony 
to meet Germany's new imperial 
lenius- Hitler himself. 

The long walk past those many 
emperors to the mo t ambitious of 
Ulem all was an impressive 
build-up in the best Nuernberg 
~azi style. Today I could see no 
trace of that balcony. The be
tlag,ed. street through which the 
,fuehrer rode are ashes now. 
· Paeeantry, Uags, songs, o~atory 

might live in se<;urity." 
and enthusiasm were the keynote "They died to insure justice," he 
01 Nuernberg's mood in those said. "We must work and live to 
party congN!SS days. guarantee justice-for all." 

The chief executive appea led to 
the delegat • to labor "to achieve 
a peace which Js really worthy of 
their great sacrifice," adding: "We 
must make certain. by your wor\{ 
here, that another war will be im
possible." 

The president empha ized that it 

He said the delegates represent 
the overwhelming majority of all 
mankind, holding a pow rful man
date from their people. He then 
added: 

"It we should pay merely lip 
service to inspiring ideals and 
later do violence to simple justice. 
we would draw down upon us the 
bitter wrath of generations yet un
born ." 

Today, gloom. devastation and 
forboding dominate the city which 
onee housed nearly half a million. 
An estimated 200.000 people. in
cluding perhaps 10,000 displaced 
persons. wander about the streets, 
foraging for tood. poking into 
ruins. Several thousand have been 
ga\.hered Into an emergency camp. 
So far 134 cases of typhus have 
been reported. 

LAST RITES FOR ERNIE PYLE 

The new boss of Nuernberg is a 
Cormer school superintendent from 
North Tarrytown. N. Y .• Lieut. Col. 
Delbert O. Fuller. commanqier of 
a military government detachment. 
His right-band man is Lieut. Col. 
James C. Barnett, formerly of 
Oklahoma State Teachers colleae. 

Probably it will be an extra drop 
of bitterness in the Nazi cup of de
feat to know that two American 
educators are establishinl a new 
regime for Nuernberg under the 
stern rules of II. conqueror. 

On the other hand. the 8UpurP8 
ot hell. such as this i5 per cent de
vastated and mgrtaJly wounded 
ci ty, are not a particularly p_
ant sphere of action for IIWn ac
customed to the peaceful rovtine of 
scholastic administration in the 
Un ile<l St. leI!. 

Men in 'CKific Area 
Dec. 8, 1941, Now 

Prisoners, 'romqted 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - The 
senate voted yesterday to promote 
el)listed men and most oUicers ot 
the armed forces ~o were in the 
Pacific Dec. 8. 1941, and now are 
Japanese prisoners. The biU aPes 
to the house. 

Advancement by a ara4e in raJ\Jl 
would be liven d4tina back to 
Dec. 8, IIH3, with an adlitionel 
grade for every 11lq:eedlna year. 

The Ill'ID1 and navy had op
peed the measure by Senator Cha
vez (D., N. M.) on the ground that 
promotiOns should be based on in-, .aND PYLE. FAMOUS 1JDlW States war eornspondent, II burled 
dividual merit. 001)' oUkers below 011 IJUle Ie Shima where be wu atruek dPW1I April III by a 'Ja, 
the grade of colqnel in the arlD¥, , machine CUll bitnet. Chaplain ]lJathanl~1 B. Sauel~ of (Jot(eFVflle. 
or cOl'respondini grade in other MM,., re~ Ute nll~1 benedletiolJ a. ,,'floe" and ~ of Ute nUt 
services, would be aUected. divtslon look ODo {Jnl\ed States arJI1J official photo. 

You must understand this es- graph contest. and wear sturdy trousers and HARRY G. BARNES 
sentially Tlew character of the Announcement of the award was 
world if you are to understand its made in connection with the 
men here at this conference be- group's meeting which wiil be held 
cause this is its dominating in- today. The meeting will replace 
spirl\Uon. the key to everything the annual convention, cancelled 
that has happened 110 far (Russia- in compliance with ODT rulings. 
Poland. etc.) and all international I Miss Abbott·s essay, "It's Up to 
events to come. We are in this the Public," con~ained "the most 
from now on. The old world is thorough understanding of the 
dead, gone forever. press and its relation to the pub-

Now behind the conference, it- lic" of any of the 114 entries from 
self, at the outset is a simple and 21 schools, Edward E. Lindsay, 
apparent inner condition, The final judge and editor of the Deca-
46 smaller nations have come here tur. Ill .• Heraid and Review. ~aid. 
with ameodments to the formula Contestants wrote of the public'S 
worked out by the Ble Three or responsibility in maintaining free
Big Five. Their amendments are dom of the press. 
also nearly aU of the same basic Miss Abbott will receive a gold 
oharacter. The)' want more power medal and a $500 prize. 
tor themseives, more seats on the Miss Bonna M. Bequette of Liv
council, more .uthority in the ingston, Mont. , senior at the Uni
assembly. versity of Wisconsin school of 

Ellypt, .for a typIcal and clear journalislT), won second priZe. and 
example. has drawn up ten points Miss Ter.esa Resse. o~ S~ut.h Bend, 
not much different from the pro- ' !nd .• semor at .the m .lnOJS Journa l
posals of the Latin countries. Ism school. thIrd prize. 
These promise "sincere collal)ora- --1---
tion" and "<I spirit of cooperation" From Venezue a 
but suggest four more seats for 

jacket for rappellin'g. Members 
registered tor the Palisades and 
summer outings or wishing to 
qualify as active members are 
urged to attend. 

S. J. EBERT 
Leader 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students and triends 

are invited to attend a picniC-ves
per Sunday, April 29, leaving 'the 
Methodist Student center at '4 p. m. 
The group will go hy canoe to the 
picnic spot. where Mark DailY will 
conduct the program and Pauline 
Mudge will be in charge of vespers. 
Supper and recreati~n will follow. 
Those wishing to attend should 
phone the Methodist Student Cen
ter for reservations. ' 

VIC GOFF 
Student Coulllllior 

Court Writ Addressed 
To Petain on Way 

To Swiss Frontier 

small nations on the council to PARIS (AP)- A court writ ad-
represent regions of the world ; dressed to Philippe Petain sum-
urge that the big nations coun- moning him to Paris to answer 
cll should not make import- charges of "plotting against the 
and decIsions "j n v 0 I vi n g the state" was enroute last night to a 
use of armed forces." without Swiss frontier point where the 
cQlllul~inl the I a rile a88.embly silver-haired marshal is expected 
at the smaller nat Ion s; and to reenter France. 
aUowinar veto of the council by The dooument was carried by a 
three-fourth. vote of the as- court official. It was the first £or-
sembly; that the small nations mal step to bring back Petain, who 
mUlt have area tel' representation reached . Switzerland from Ger-
on the economic and social coun- many Tuesday offerinJ to return 
cil; that the Pfincip1es of fairness to France for trial. 
and jUltice known in that vague For reasons of national security 
collection of International customs his return is being shrouded In the 
and precedents known as inter- greatest secrecy but it is under-
national .law be Incorporated In stood the formalities will be com-
the charter, and 80 on. pleted today and Petail\ will then 

Theile changes are not suggested be anested by French border 
in a wounded. tone, but the Egyp- guards and brought into French 
tion document prellBola them, with territory. 
thill thought: "No doubt a privl- the United Nations conference, Is Paris sizzled with ruzmors. One 
lased position of the great pow- pletured above as she arrived In was that his arrival would signal 
eril Is n.ormal and justified by the San Francisco. The mother of a nationwide uprising of VIchy 
la~ger responslbllitles they under- el~h~ children and a famed edu- sympathizers. Another was that 
take in the maintenance of peace. calor In Venesula, she will be the Petain's star witness would be Ad
The experience ot the Lea,ue of only women delerate to the con- mlral William D. Leahy. 10rmer 
~~tloIlS shoule! en,ble us to avoid I ferenee to represenj, her country., United States ambassador to Vichy 
the Plistaltes Of the past whIch TIlls Is M1'II. Dlaz' first ven.ure and chief of staff to President 
were due to II,n ex.cessive division 1IIto international poilUeI. Truman. 

FIELD HOUSB 
Studenla and faculty must u

range for Ivcken belore 8 p. m. at 
the fleldbOuae. 

All universIty men may use the 
tlele! house floorl ahd laeUitt .. 
from 6:30 to II p.m. Tiley mutt lit 
dressed In regulation om .uit 01 
black shorts, white shirt. and rub
ber-Ioled IO'm shoes. 

B. G. SClf.OEn .. 

APPLICATION TO OOLLEGE Of 
LAW 

All stUdents who plan td apply 
for admission to the college ot lew 
for the sessions beginning April 
26 or May 31. 1945. should call at 
the Office of the Regi strar im
mediatelt for an application blank 
ahd to make othe r necessary ar
rangements. 

H14.RRY G. Bl\RNIS . 

WOMEN'S aECREA'l10~ 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday. Tuesda,. 
Thursday and Frida) . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturdat 
Recreational swimming period. 

are open to all women 'tudentl, 
taculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
grl1duate students and admlnl.tn· 
Uve start membe",. Studenll 
should present their identlficaUOII 
oards to tile matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS 8001"1' 

GRADES 
Students in the Collelle/' 01 

Liberal Arts. Commer,:e, l1duce
tion and the Graduate colleaewl!o 
wish to have their grades for th. 
second semester sent to them 
should leave a seU-addresle4 
stamped envelope at the Office at 
the Registrar. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
Beginninc Sunday, April ~2. u.e 

hours for undergraduate WQJl\tII 

attending summer school wlll be 
~a8 follows: Sunday throujh Thurs· 
'day 11 p. m. lind Friday and SlIt
'urday 12 :;30 p. m. 
. HELEN OL~N 
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Ninth Annual Peace USO Junior Hostess-

Officers Short Course Registration 
Begins Here June 25 

Open Ihis Week 
Everyday problems encountered 

by the officer on the beat or in the 
patrol car will be emphasized dur
inI the ninth annual peace officer.!' 
short course at the University of 
Iowa June 25-29. 

Attending a meeting of the 
chiefs of law enforcement agencies 
here Tuesday were 22 persons 
meeting as a committee of ad
visers. The group included At
tomey General John Rakln; Chief 
R. W. Nebergall of the Iowa bu
reau of criminal Investigation; 
Capt. J . J . McDermott of Daven
port, president of the Iowa State 
Policemen's association; Chief Joe 
Young of Sioux City, president of 
the Iowa Association of Chiefs of 
Police, and James Smith of Cedar 
Rapids, president of the Iowa State 
Sheriffs' association. 

It was this advisory committee 
which decided to emphasize every
day police problems during the 
short course. Prof. Rollin M. 
Perkins of the college of law, di
rector of the course, explained: 
''Hard-ta-understand theory will 
be out. Officers will learn prac
ticai and effective methods so that 
they can apply them without dif
ficulty to their daily problems. It 
will be the aim of the short course 
to Increase their efficiency and 
eue of execution." 

FILLING OUT APPLICATIONS for USO junior hostess membership are university and Iowa City ~rl .. 
Applications may be made this week In the lounle of the USO and membership may be taken starllnc 
next week until all vacancies are filled. 

II was also decided to hola an
other moot court bu t on an ex
panded scale. Additional details 
will be added as officers investi
,ate a simulated crime and report 
on results of their' investigation. 

Special classes wlil be conducted 
in such fields as traffic, criminal 
investigation and basic police 
problems, while more than a dozen 
laboratories will include preserva
tlon of evidence, fingerprinting, 
counterfeiting, narcotics, detection 
of intoxication and firearms iden
Ufication . 

freshman Engineer, 
liberal Arts Session 
To Begin June 13 

For the fourth year the Univer
sity of Iowa is offering a special 
summer session for beginning 
freshmen in the colleges of liberal 
arts and enginering. The program 
lor both colleges opens June 13, 
ending Aug. 8 for liberal arts stu
dents and Sept. 6 for engineers. 

Registration dates are June 9 for 
liberal arts and June 12 for engin
eering. Each student must submit 
an application for admission and 
an original transcript of credits 
from the last high school attended. 

• * * A university or Jowa City girl 
who would like to spend some of 
her summer evenings pleasantly 
and patriotically Is o[fered such an 
opportunity through the USO jun
ior hostess organizalion. The pur
pose of this group, which had ap
proximately 550 members regis
tered last semester, is to provide 
wholesome recreational facilities 
for servicemen in the form of dan
ces, parties, informal gatheri ngs 
and special entertainment. 

Opportunity to Serve 
Maybe you can't be a WAVE, a 

WAC or' a SPAR, but you can do 
your shal'e in USO volunteer work. 
Registration for junior hostess 
membership is now in progress at 
the USO building, ColLE:ge and Gil
bert streets. Application may be 
obtained at the desk in the down
stairs lounge room, and distributed 
with Ule application blank are two 
small pamphlets. A [tel' filJi,ng out 
the registration blank these book
lets are to be taken home for study. 
The applicant later returns to the 
club at a time appointed for her 
convenience and takes a short ex
amination over the pamphlets. In 
the meantime it will be necessary 
for th,e prospective junior hostess 
to acquire two identification size 
(larger than snapshot) pictures of 
herself for the USO files. 

Information P~mphlct 
The material included in the 

pamphlets and asked in the short 

Prof. W. F. Loehwing 

. ~ . . . . 
examination deals with the rules The pamphlets also contain in-
of the Iowa City usa and the gen- {ormation and rules about dating, 
eral requirements {or a usa hos- what to talk about and even how 
tess. For instance, the booklet · to maneuver out of the wrong 
states "make your own run and "geographical spots." 
you'll have it Be friendly and Membership is limited and regis
make the boys feel at home. Culti- tration will continue until applica
vate a feeling of companionable tions are f!lled. Tests wJll begin 
Criendship-be a subslitue for their next week but applJcaUons must be 
fr iends at home, not a 'female made first. Memberships of those 
wolf.' Concentrate on neatness who were in good .. tanding at the 
and good taste. Use make-up skill- close of last semester will continue. 
fully. Good grooming is important. Recognition is civen. for good 
You might brush up on your skills service. A gold pin, the emblem of 
such as table tenniS, cards, and new of the usa, is given for 50 hours 
dance steps. If you have any spe- attendance and a larger pin is 
cial talent such as sillging or play- given for 100 hours. 
ing an instrument you will find Additional time may be spent at 
that the servicemen are apprecia- the usa dancing clllsses Saturday 
tive." alternoons at 4 p. m. 

Bordwell Predicts Dumbarton Oaks Charter 
To Be Adopted Un'animously at San Francisco 

In a discussion of the Dumbar
ton Oaks proposals at the Lions 
c 1 u b meeting yesterday, Prof. 
Percy Bordwell, acting dean of 
the college of law, made a series 
of five pred ictions regarding cur
rent questions on world aUairs. 

(1) The Dum bar ton Oaks 
c h art e r will be unanimously 
adopted by the United Nations 
conIerence at San Francisco. 

(2) The Dum bar ton Oaks 
charIer will be accepted in the 
senate with a vote considerably 

Professol' Bordwell stated that 
a gap left in the Dumbarton Oaks 
charter was the que s t ion of 
trusteeships of reconquered ter
ritory, such as the Japanese man
dated islands. 

PacUic Islands 

Nine semester hours is the max
Imum load in liberal arts for this 
summer session. Each student may 
take one elective cQurse beyond 
the required 1,1 nit s. Required 
co U r s e s include communication 
skills and military science; elec
tives are in social science, natural 
science, and historical and cultural 
studies. 

Addresses Agriculture over the two-thirds majority re-

G 'K quired. 

"tt is necessary tho t we con
trol the Paci[\c, and the navy is 
anxious that we fortify those is
lands needed for our defense," 
Professor Bordwell said. Under 
the government of the League of 
Nations, mandates were granted 
over these territories giving civil 
control only. 

roup In ansas . (3) The Polish question will re

The course in engineering will 
be rigidly prescribed, including .14 
semester hours of college algebra, 
plane trigonometry, engineering 
drawing and manufacturing pro
cess. These courses continue for 12 
weeks, as compared with the eight 
weeks session for liberal arts stu
dents. 

Prof. W. F. Loehwing of the 
botany department spoke to the 
Kansas State college. cbapter of 
Gamma Sigma Delta, h'onorary 
agricultural fraternity, April 13. 
His subject for the organization's 
annual initiation meeting was 
"Root Interactions of Plants." 

Professor Loehwing also ad
dressed lhe annual meeting of the 
Kansas Academy of Science at 
Manhattan, Kan., April 14. His 
·talk on "Recent Advances in the 

Marlin Luther received his first Plant Sciences" was broadcast 
training at a Franciscan monas- over radio stations KSAC in Man
tery in Magdeburg in Saxony . hattan and WIBW in Topeka, Kan. 

MEN PREFER PAULETTE--AS A BLONDE 
\ . 

SPORTING A NEW HAIRDO II Paulette Goddard, above, who, alter 
Mveral yeara .. a brunett~, wl11 now I>e seen U 11 blonde In a shade 
aile 11)'1 1. jUlt a bou t "two degree. north of corns ilk. " The Holly

'~W..wLU..I2QD be leep in picture, '::KI.ttl::i , f!lJ1t'n.ti0ll.1/~ 

main unsettled. 
(4) Just as after all wars, the 

powerful nations, the Big Five 
will run things. 

(5) If the San Francisco con
ference is successful, peace will 
prevail for at least 100 years and 
possibly lorever. 

La.tln American Criticism 
Some Latin American countries 

have criticized the Dumbarton 
Oaks charter because it gave them 
only a small amount of power, 
but it appears now that all op
position is gone since those dif
ferences were settled at the Mex
ico conIerence. 

"The personal rancor that was 
present between President Roose
velt and the senate is not present 
now. Professor Bordwell stated. 
Persons that drew up the pro
posals ha ve carefully studied the 
questions, and also have studied 
why the League of Nations was 
not accepted after the last war. 

International Court 
On the question of an intema

tional court Professor Bordwell 
said, "The present permanent 
inte rnational court of justice was 
not incl uded in the covenant of 
the League of Nations because the 
United States accepted the world 
court and did not accept the 
League of Nations." 

Professor Bordwell said that 
present plans call for a world 
court to play an integral part in 
the family of nations. There is a 
difference of opinion on how the 
new court is to operate but those 
disagreements are being settied by 
a conference of jurists from 44 
nations, who are meeting in Wash
ington. 

PoUsh Question 
"Russia . will not budge and 

neither will England and the 
United States," Professor Bord
well declared in regard to the 
Polish question. Russia win get 
three votes, wh ich is similar to 
the voting of the British empire. 

It was agreed at the Yalta con
ference that any of the Big Five 
should have veto power against 
decisions, and could thereIore pre
vent any action against them
selves. Their powers could be di
rected agalnst small countries but 
not against the large powers. 

New World Court 
"The new world court should be 

a continuation ot the old court of 
justice, and the selection of judges 
should be made among eminent 
jurists. No man should be ap
pointed because of his political 
views, Professor Bordwell said . 

Mandates were abused after the 
last war as demonstrated by the 
way the Japanese fortified their 
mandated I s I and s," Professor 
Bordwell declared. The principles 
of trusteeship would give us the 
right to fortify them, and this 
principle should be incorporated 
in the charter of the United Na
tions. 

"In the United Natlons confer
ence at San Francisco Is a suc
cess, peace should prevail at least 
100 years, and perhaps forever," 
he concluded. 

A. W. Rose, Former 
University Student, 
Receives Scholarship 

Alvin Wolcott Rose, who re-
ceived his master's degree from 
the University of Iowa In 1944, 
recently was g ran ted a $600 
Charles R. Walgreen Foundation 
scholarship at the University ot 
Chicago. Rose wlll work toward a 
Ph.D. degree in sociology. 

One of 94 graduate students 
from 31 states, Washington, D. C., 
Canada and China awarded fel
lowships, Rose is a former resident 
of New Haven, Mo. He received 
his bachelor's degree in 1938 from 
Lincoln uni versity in Jefferson 
City, Mo. 

Rose was a teacher in the S1. 
Louis county schools for three 
years, ieaving in 1943 to become 
a research assistant at the Uni
versity of Chicago. He has done 
special research in race relations 
in industry a t the Chicago sch~ol. 

Announcement of the scholar
ship was made by President Ro
bert M. Hutchins of the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

Two Wills Admitted 
To Probate by Judge 

Two Wills wer'e admitted to 
probate yesterday in district court 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The will of K. P. Totting, who 
died April 10, was admitted, and 
Dorothy Jenson and Myrtle Conk
lin were named executrices with
out bond. Attorneys are Wilson, 
Clearman and Brant. 

Earl J. Knapp was appointed 
executor of the will of Harriet E. 
Bayless, who iiled March 25. No 
bond was required. The attorney 
is A. O. LetI. 

Bob Ray to Give 
Impersonations 
For Drama Group 

The Drama department of the 
Iowa City Women's club will meet 
at 2 ;30 this afternoon in the com
mumty building. Etta Metzger is 
in charge of the program and Bob 
Ray, graduate student at the uni
versity, will present impersona
tions. Catherine Mullin is program 
chairman. 

YOIIIIC MUTied Couples 
Of Presbyterian Church 

The Young Married Couples of 
the Presbyterian church will spon
sor a "box social" tonight at 6:30 
p . m. 

Each woman will make a box 
supper for two, to be auctioned off 
to the highest bidder. Mrs. G. G. 
Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Archer and Robert Wilson, who 
are in charge of the party, have 
used "school days" as the theme. 

Chapter m or PEO 
Chapter HI of PEO will meet 

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home at Mrs. E. A. Worthley, 10 
S. Gilbert street. Assisting the 
hostess will be Mrs. George F. 
Kay. Gladys Lynch will have 
charge of the program which is 
entiUed "The Romance of Tea and 
Coffee." 

a-evelt P. T. A. 
Members of the Roosevelt school 

Parent-Teachers association will 
hold a business meeting to elect 
officers tomorrow afternoon pre
ceding the 2: 15 spring concert. 

Cily Rich P. T. A. 
The final meeting of the City 

high Parent-Teacher association 
will be In the Little Theater Mon
day at 3;30 p. m. The group will 
elect officers and a musical pro
gram wnder the direction of Ansel 
Martin will be given. 

Mrs. Carl Kringel, Mrs. H. E. 
Johnson and Mrs. Lynn DeReu 
will be In charge of refreshments. 
The hospitality committee includes 
Mrs. Sig Nelon and Mrs. L. L. 
Dunnington. 

Returning Doctors 
Will Wallt Refresher 

Courses, Says Dean 

"Refresher" COUrses and post
graduate training will be much in 
demand by doctors after their dis
charge from the armed for<!es, was 
the opinion expressed by Dean E. 
M. MacEwen of the college of 
medicine, In the April issue of 
Hospital Management. 

He believes that hospitals not 
associated with medical schools 
can assist In this training by fur
nishing the clinical experlence, 
while the schools provide the re
view courses. 

"From the many letters received 
from our alumni on acUve duty, 
we find that the majority favor 
in10rmal reviews. This means a 
chance to return to hospitals for 
periods of a few weeks to observe 
work In the wa.rds, the operating 
room, laboratory and the X-ray 
division. Specialists who were not 
used in their special fields during 
the war wUl want to return to the 
hospital tor one or more months to 
renew their techniques," Dean 
MacEwen said. 

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Accordinn to word received here 

Tech. Filth Grade Alfred J. Con
nell wlll visit his parents and sis
ter, who reside at 907 Runsell 
street. He is returning on a rota
tion furlough from the Persian 
gulf command. 

MARRIAGE IS ANNOUNCED 

• 

MR. AND I'fRS. F. A. Gates or Klnrsley announce the marriale of 
their daulhler, Marraret, to Forrest D. Stanfield, IOn or Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Stanfield of West Union, III. The double rlnr ceremony took 
plaoe Jan. 10 in Cedar Rapids. The bride was Iraduated from Klnesley 
hlrh school In 1941 and attended Iowa Slate Teachen coUele In Cedar 
Falls and the UniversUy of Iowa where she received her delree from 
the collere or liberal art April 22. Mr. Stanfield was rracluated from 
West Union hlr h school aod entered the navy In November, 194%. He 
recently . received a medical dlscharle and is enr .... ed In defenlle work 
at Marshall, Ill. The couple will re Ide in West Union. 

Boy Scouts to Get 
Eisenhower Awards 

Eisenhower waste paper award 
pins will be presented to 49 Iowa 
City Boy Scouts at It.e July Courl 
of Honor for participation in the 
March and April scrap paper 
drives. Iowa City Scouls collected 
47,600 pounds of paper in March, 
and 62,420 pounds during April. 

The award, establi&hed by Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower bccause of the 
extr'eme shortagc or paper, is given 
to each Boy Scout or Cub who Col
lects 1,000 pounds of waste paper 
over a period of two months. 

The Eisenhower shell container 
troop trophy will be awarded to 
Troop 33 at Washington (or collect
ing 31,590 pounds or waste paper. 
To be elegible for thlE> award each 
Scout in the troop must collect 
1,000 pounds of waste paper. 

'Talent Quest' Finals 
To Begin April 19 

The district finais of the "Talent 
Quest!" conducted by the Walther 
League, young people's organiza
tion of the Lutheran church, Mis
souri Synod, will be held in Iowa 
City Sunday, April 29, from 2 to 
5 o'clock at St. Pau;'s Lutheran 
church. 

Approximately 200 students from 
50 churches of the southern divi
sion of Iowa district east, will be 
here to compete in the fields of 
instrumenta l, vocal, speech, re
creational leadership, handicrafts, 
hobbies, art and manuscripts. 

The "Talent Quest" will be 
opened at 2 o'c~ock with a short 
devotional service led by the Rev. 
L. C. Wuertrel, pastor of St . Paul·~ 
Lutheran church. Prof. Arnold 
Olson of. the music department, 
Norma Cross and E. L. West of City 
high school, will judge the instru
mental contest, and Evelyn Haese
meyer, Alvin Watz and Iris Wilken 
will hear the vocal contestants. 

Handicra!t will b{: judged by 

Pre-Nuptial Showers 
Fete Mary G. White, 
April Bride-Elect 

Feting Mary Geraldine White, 
April bride-elect, Mrs . Madin 
PerU and Mrs. Jordan White en
tertained at a miscellaneous 
shower Tuesday night in the D 
and L grill. Approximately 20 
guests shared the courtesy. 

• • • 
Also honoring Miss White were 

Mrs. Edward Hradek and daugh
ter, Dorothy, Mrs. Lynn Wom
bacher and Mrs. Ernest Wom
bacher, who entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower for 35 guests 
Sunday afternoon in Ihe CSA hall. 
The bride's colors, pink and blue, 
were featured in the decorations. 

• • • 
Miss White, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. While, 20 E. Bur
lington street, will become the 
bride of Lawrence E . Hradek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hradek, 
808 E. Church street, Saturday at 
8 a. m. in St. Patrick's church. 

Funeral Rites Today 
For Charles Benda 

Funeral ervlces Jor Charles J. 
Benda, who died Tuesday in a local 
hospital, will be held in the chapel 
of Oathout funeral home this aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. J. 
Walter McEleney is in charge and 
burial will be In the St. Joseph 
cemetery. 

Coast Guard invaders landed 
troops in small boats in the Mexi
can War. 

Mrs. Walter Goetsch, Julianne 
Freund and Mrs. L. C. Wuertrel, 
and the oral contest will be judged 
by the Rev . John Bcrlrum, the Rev. 
Ml'. Wuerffel and the Rev . E. Grun
nero The Rev. W. E. Wendt or Belle 
Plaine is general chairman of the 
talent commission. 

A supper will be served by the 
local ladies aid gl·OUp. 

- fresh a8 a 
younq robin 

- KELLEY'S 
cleaninq 

Iowa City scouts who will re
ceive the award are: Dick Wil
Oathout, Bob Rasle:v, Dick Larew, 
Iiams, Jim McDaniels, Eugene 
Bob Crum, Jerry Holland, Jim 
Bradbury, Alan Wendler, Bill 
Teeters, Henry Ratc, Joe Roccn, 
Bob Seydcl, Joe Bu~ns, Bob Hen
derson, Jack Mannie, Jim Wagner, 
Claude Williams, Jack Neuzil, C. A. 
Rundell , John Crow, Jim Greely, 
Jim Berg, Bob Melliker and PaUl 
Wahl. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Eddie Paulsen, Douglas Dierks, 
Leroy Ebert, Paul Benjamin, Stan
ley Kacina, Bob Kacina, Steve 
Boyle, Eugene Moore, Eddie Sedi
vec, Charlcs Sorenson, Wayne Hig
ley, Charles Walker, Bob Thomas, 
Albert Newton, John Frame, 
Charles Waller, DOll Waller, Jim 
Barnes, Dick Moore, Don Guthrie, 
Frank Gutl~l'ie, Frank Wallters, 
Virgil Froyer, Don Fl'yauL and 
Charlcs Larew. 

Our fountain and lunch counter 

will be open again 

morning, April 26th, 

Thursday 

Hours 6:30 a. m, to 11 :30 p. m. 

Now under the management of 

AI Shibiel. 

I. A.-F. PILOT MARRIES GERMAN GIRL 
We are glad to welcome back all 

our old friends and customers. 

t' .... RACINE'S NO. 1 

Thousands Choose 
Economical, Speedy 

For .peedy. conveDlent tranIIportation between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapid •• Join the thou.anda 
who choo.. C ran d I c .treamllnem. Crandlc'. 
.cbedule lnclud .. 17 round trlpa dally and 16 on 
Sunday, Low cost Crandlc fare lIIJu.t SOc one way 
or 75c round trip p}u. tax. Dlal3263 for information. 

Hear Crandic's Rottnd-Up of the News" each 
Wedn.esdayand aCttrdayat 5 :30 p. fIl. over lVMT. 

. -: C E DAR' RAP IDS ",A N D 
;""1-" 0 W A' CIT Y 'R A I L WAY 

fliGHT ·SGT. DONALD MEESE, ot the R. A. F., WBI ahot down over 
Germany and then he escaped trom a prisoner at war camp. A 
:youog German woman helped him to· evade capture. They tell in love 
and were married. The .erleant and hi. wlte are pictured above 
.troUlnI' a10DJ'_ ~_JCn&:li1h_country!lde _ atter their return tront 
~..Y~,> . ., .fIntern.tiouH _"-________ .... ______________ ~ ... 

J 
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1 Haw~f3Y.~s' leav· T od.ay 
! For Serles:·With Minnesota 

Second 
'Guess 

Seahawks 
ToU&'h 

Twenty Cadets Ent~red 
In Drake Relays N1'aet 

u., 

(handler Promises io . Keep 
Game (lean for Servicemen 

Vic SchleiCh 
He.v8i';ShOl 

I 

, . 

Henry -Quinn 
- . 

To Make Trip 
Smith to Start 
Frida.ts Contest; 
Iowa Need. Hitting 

Hopilli \0 ad~ t\ll(,O more vic
tories \0 \heir conference record, 
Iowa's H&,,~,kU:N ~ ~ ;. r a i n (01;' 
Mi~apolis ~ ';'4,r they: will 
wind up Uteb l~ ~90n by 
metUn& t~ ~SOWl G~hers 
in a double bill ~e Friday and 
Saturday. 

Concluding a week's practice 
beiQ .. e facJ.D,t ~ ~~hest op
ponent this year, the Hawks 
worked out on the soggy diamond 
yesterday afternoon, des,\lite the 
dampness and cold wind. ~Itting 
drill was th~ order of the day, for 
If the Iowans are to make any 
showing !ljainst the Gopher's two 
veleral] pltche(s, they must be 
able to swat the ball mo\,e re~u
larly and harder than in any pre
vious contests. 

SmJth to Start 
Coach Waddy Davis has as

signed Friday's mound duties to 
veteran hurler Max Smith, but the 
Saturday job will not be decided 
unill after the first game, when 
Davis can tell what klnd of hit
ters the Minnesota men are. 

THROUGH • ... • ." By Jack So~ Cubs Down 
Reds, 410 0 

Passeau Wins Own 
Game With Circuit 
Clout in Third 

CINCINNATI (AI') - Claude 
Passeau pitched and batted Chi
cago to a 4.-0 decision over Cin
cinnati yesterday, homering in the 
third, then Singling in one of two 
seventh inning runs, while hold
ing the Reds to five hits. 

Passeau's circuit blow came with 
one out. In the seventh, Petl,nuts 
Lowry opened with a dOUble, went 
to third on KerrnH Wahl's high 
return 01 Don Johnson's grounder 
and tallied as PasseD u hit safely 
to center. Johnson, advancing to 
third, scored on Stan Hack's fly. 
Johnson added the fourth run in 
the ninth on a walk, a sacriiice 
and Hack's single. 

HawkeYIl! 
Relax 

By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

FROM ALL INDICATIONS. it ap
peDl's that the Seahawk baseball 
nine, wili be just as tough as the 
outfit that won 31 and lost 5 last 
year. And they should be-what 
wUh the star-studded ]'ostel' that 
they boast. 

Lou RochelJi, the former Brook
lyn Dodger shortstop who was 
with U1e club most of last season, 
forms the nucleus of a potentially 
powerful outlii dotted with former 
big leaguers, semi-pro players and 
college stars. RochelJi is a plenty 
handy man to have around. He not 
only is an expert at fielding a hot
slow-or mediUJn grounder, but is 
considered somewhat of a demon 
at the plate. 

He can be counted upon to come 
through in the clutch, and playing 
manager Carlos RuUm is staking 
the future o[ the Cadet nine upon 
the performance of Rochelli in 
the inGeld . 

No louch 
Chlcaco AB R I[ E Ratliff, himself. is no slouch at 

a either the plate or the ouUield. H Hack, 3b .................. 5 o 2 o is one of the few playing managers Hughes, ss ..... .. ...... 5 
Ca varretta, Ib ........ 3 
Nicbolson, rf .......... 3 
Sauer, If .................. 3 
Lowry, cf ................ 4 
Johnson, 2b ............. 3 
Llvingston, c .... ..... 3 
Pnsseau, p ......... ..... 4. 

Totals ...................... 33 

o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
1 2 
2 0 
o 0 
1 . 2 

8 

o in the country this season who is 
o not turning gray at the temples, 
o and whose bones do not creak and 
o groan when he flexes his muscles. 
(j At any rate, RaWCf is going to be 
o in the right-field spot when the 
o Cadet. nine opens its season next 

week. 
o 

ABRIIE 

The pride and joy of the whole 
na vy bose is stationed in the lect
field s pot. He is Luke Majol'ki, an 

Clay, cf .................... 4. o 18-year-old former st. Lou i s 

'New Era in Sports' 
Predicted for Future 
Under New Czar 

By BUS HAM 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Senntor 

Albert B. (Happy) Chandler had 
his inning on Capitol Hill yester
day as colleagues envisioned a 
"neW' era and new philosophy" for 
baseball under his regime as high 
commissioner. 

The Kentuckian accepted the 
new post Tuesday night, succeed
ing the late Kenesaw M. Landis. 

Chandler, meanwhile, disclooed 
that he plans to keep Ford Frick, 
«ational league presi(}ent, here to
day to "get Frick to orient me." 
They probably will attend the 
Washington Senators-Boston Red 
Sox game. 

Whole Show 
At the capitol, Chandler was 

pretty much the whole show. 
He issued his Iirst statement as 

commissioner and pledged to the 
armed forces that the game wouJd 
be kept "clean" and vigorous for 
their enjoyment when they return . 

In the sellate, nibe old fdends 
praised him, climaxed by glowing 
remarks by the veteran Hiram 
Johnson, with whom Chandler 
long has enjoyed a close friend
ship. 

Three men are ready to take the 
mound. II \he enemy is a careful
hitting bUllch, Gene HoUman will 
face them, with Geor&e Knack on 
hand to spell hll}l. Should 1.\1e 
Gophers hit free\l( in th,e opener, 
Davis will ~nd Wilmer Hokan
son against them. All three men 
are right handers. 

A bright spot appeared yester
day amid the gloom that has 
spread ovel; the H~wk camp all 
week. Coach Dllvi,.s annoUtlced thai 
Henry Qtlinn, regu,laJ: sltdrtstop, 
will de!Ui.liely be able to make the 
trip. Quinn's possible a~ence has 
ca used the II ttle ba,seba1l men tor 
some w!Jrry al~ week because of 
the lIick of experienced. men to 
replace him. 

Versatile Star Hurler 
Tipton, If ................. 3 
Walker, rf ................ 4 
McCormick, 1 b ...... 4 
Mesner, 3b .............. 3 
Williams, 2b ........... 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Brownie, who has hod plenty of 
~ experience, both in the big time 
o and the minors. Majorki, former 
o Ohio State league batting cham-
o pion, Caces (1 big assignment in fill-
1 ing Dick Wakefieid 's shoes, how-

The senate lributes brought 
tears to Chandler's eyes. Ri sing in 
his seat in a rear row, the new 
commissioner promised that "with 
God's help" he would try to live up 
to all of the ){ ind things sa id about 
him. 

With Quinn out of the lineup, 
things would be plenty- plenty 
laugh for Coach Davis. Quinn is 
a natural at short- a lad who can 

Q~we to Miss 8eries 
At the same time, Davl$ an

nounced that Paul Greiwe, center 
fielder, will miss the Minnesota 
series because o~ his heavy dental 
schedule. Althoue:h his substitute 
has not been. named, the coach 
indicated that either Jack Wish
mier or Joe Zulfer would get the 
nod. 

"We need a liltle more speed in 
the outfield," he pOinted out, "and 
Zulfer may be the man for the 
position. We may also use Wisb
mler at first base." In case he re
places the reiular first baseman, 
Bill Anderson, Anderson will be 
moved to an outfield post. Davis 
is hesitant, however. to shirt his 
lineup before the first game, and 
will probably leave it as it has 
been until the second contest. 

In that case, Anderson will re
tain the firsl base position, Bill 
Ochs will be at second, Henry 
Quinn at shorl.stop, Leo Cabalka 
at third, Wishmier in centerfield, 
and Jim Dunfrund in right. Jack 
Spencer will handle the catcher's 
duties in both llalT\es, and the left 
fleld spot will probably be. lli1ed 
lily Zulfer. 

Game •• "rt-. 
While the Hawks possess an 

edge In game experience this year, 
they are far outweighed by Min
nesota in the number of vetera,n 
players. The Gophers have played 
only two non-conference pmes to 
Iowa's eight, but they have a 
formidable lineup built around 
eight ~ttermen, four squad mem
bers 'liom 1~4, three freshman 
standouts and a number of navy 
V-12 and ~OTC transfers from 
other schools. 

With this squad, Coach Dave 
MacMillan has predicted that the 
Gopheu have, the beat chance of 
coppi{1, the Bi, T~ ~tle held by 
Michlian this sea,son. Iowa's in
creased hlttlna power will stand 
its final test ogaiOlt the enemy's 
two veteran h'-Tltirs. 

Friday's contest will begin at 
of O'clock, and the ,ame Saturday 
is sehed uled for 1 :30 p. m,. 

CommiPee Selecf$ 10 
For Hall of Fame 

,----
NEW YORK (AP)-Baseba))'s 

Hall of Fame at Cooperstown, N. 
Y., opened its door to 10 new- ar
rivals yesterday. 

In a meetiq Ileld by, a special 
old-timen COIQIDiUee, tbe nalllN 
of ROi~ BI1!IIII,II~an. Dan lIrou
thers, Fred C'a~'e. .If.mIn3( ColUns, 
lei De.JahaQt..Y, HUCh Duffy, Hugh 
JenninCS, 14 ike Kelley, James 
O'Rourke and Wi\l;Iert Robinson 
were' selected to be placed along
Iide the 13 other immortal nama. 
In baseball's shrine. 

The committee Willi restricted to 
considering players whope contri
butions to tbe pOle antedate the 
~t ~~~. ~ th~ newCQlll-

By BETI'!lE NEAL 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Star pitcher on lowa's Hawkeye 
baseball team, Max Smith, is well 
on his way toward disproving an 
age-old belief commcnLy held by 
that mythical universe of the sports 
world. 

"Pitchers can't hit," that axiom 
which lead~ baseball Ians to invari
ably glance at the bollom of the 
batting order fOI' the hurler's 
name, is nothing more than a 
three-word sentence to Max' fol
lowers. 

Secoaul High 
For Iowa's 20-year-old veteran 

moundsman, the ' player who toils 
for nine innings to keep opponent 
hitting aVerages down, has come 
tHrough in his team's trips to the 
plate consistenUy enough to be 
second high Hawkeye balter, with 
an impressive ave.cage of .363 on 4 
fOI' II, in conferencc play. 

Max'rour hits have all been 
timely singles which pulled his 
team LbrOUlJh 101' much-needed 
runs at crucial times. In the IiI'St 
game with WisconSin early this 
seaso)"!, his ninth inning single sent 
two men across the plate, the start 
ot the Hawks' dra.r;naLic last-min
ute rally. He connected again in the 
second contest, and gave Wiscon
sin's third baseman and catcher 
some bad moments before they 
squelched his Lrip to home plate. 

Started Rally 
Smith missed tho!! Illinois series 

because of pressing dental studies, 
but he made up tor it last weekend 
When he hit twiCe against North
western, the second time driving 
in the, Hawks' tying run which 
started their successful rally. 

Old Gold mentor, Waddy DaviS, 
quick to recognize Smith's value 
~ th.e o!!ense put him high in the 
lineup, and now Max follows 
cleanup man Jim Dunfrund, and 
bats fifth . Such is the reward for 
talent! 

'tIIree S .... 
Max' versatility has been demon

strated not only m the baseball 
diamond. In high School at Rake, 
he held down top po Jtions in three 
sPjlrts: t09tbal,l qua~terback, bas
ketball IOI'ward, and you're right, 
pitCher of the high sl'ho01 nine. For 
his performances 01' the gridiron 
and the hardcourt, he received All
State ho,no,able mention. 

Following in the fobtsteps of his 
'athet, Lieut. Comdr. MilIotd W. 
Smith, now a navy dentist who 
played baseball for two years at 
Iowa, Max is a junior in the d,ental 
college. His 2A draft status. assures 
him of a chance for graduation, be
sides another season with the 
Hawks. 

Year's Absence 
A veteran at the 1943 baseball 

ers, only Dufly is still alive, join
ing Connie Mac1/; as the only Iiv
ina members of this , iII\lstrious 
group. 

Prohably the best remembered 
is Duffy who still holds the major 
league batting record set in 1894 
when he hit .438 with Boston. One 
iii the BDIallest outfielders in the 
game, Duffy managed the Chicago 
White Sox for a year after ending 
bis 17 year career with a .330 bat
tinl mark. He Is now coaching the 
Red' ~x. 

learn, Smlth rcturncd to the squad 
this spring after tl year's absence 
during which time he was concen
trating on the intricacies of the 
teelh under the army dental pro
gram here on the campus. He says 
he prefers the navy and wants to 
have a private practice after the 
war. 

Max is a member of Della Slgma 
Delta professional fraternity . When 
he isn't studying his lavorlte sub
ject, physiology, he will probably 
be found indulging in his pet recre
allan which is dancing, or playing 
lhe trumpet. At home in Rake, he 

Wahl, 5S .................... 3 
Just, c ................... 2 
Libke, Z .................... 1 
Lakeman, c ............ 0 
Wa\te7;s, p ................ 2 
Medeiros, zz ............ 0 
FOX, p ............ .... ...... 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total$ ... .. ...... ........... 30 0 5 1 
z-Batted for Just in seventh . 
zz-Ran for Walters in eighth. 

Chicago ........ OOl 000 201- 4 a 0 
CincH'mati .... 000 000 000- 0 5 I 

The Big Show 
has a little sl5tel', Sneryll Kay, 1, American Learue 
and a bl'Other, Richard, 14. Temms W L Pet. 

'l'hree-.liUer Chicago ................... 5 0 ] .000 
.833 
.667 
.667 
.500 
.200 
.107 
.000 

Pel'haps the beam of pleasure New Yotk .................. 5 1 
whlch Waddy Davis registered Philadelphia .......... ..4 2 
when he announced that Max Detroit ..................... .4 2 
Smith was coming back to the Iowa Washington ............ 3 3 
learn was only a subUe forecast· cleveland .... .. .......... 1 4: 
of the pitcher's great potentialities. S.t. Louis .................... 1 5 
Certainly a man whc can hurl a Boston ....................... 0 6 
three-hit game in confetence eom- National League 
petition is worthy of oIL the praise New York .............. 6 2 .750 

.714 

.600 

.500 

.429 

. 429 

.286 

.286 

Max has received. And nO one will Chicago .................... 5 2 
be Sll\"pl"ised il this weekend Iowa's St. Louis ........ ............ 3 2 
ace hurler adds a fcw more well- Boston ..................... ..4 4 
deserved laurals to "i~ cup, as one Cincinnati ................ 3 4: 
of the learn's outstanding players. Brooklyn ................. 3 4: 

Feller Hurls; 
Navy Tars Win 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Great 
Lakes, with Manager Bob Feller 
pitching three innings and allow
ing two hits, trounced Northwest
ern university yesterday 12 to 2. 

The Bluejackets, playing their 
first game, scored in all but two 
of the eight innings, and were 
credited with 14 hits and 4 boots. 
Ken Keltner, Cleveland's former 
third baseman, filled ihe hot cor
ner for the Tllrs, and scored three 
runs in four times at bat. 

The Jinescore: 
Great Lakes ...... 203 220 12-12 1~ 4 
Northwe tern .. 002 000 00- 2 1 5 

Batteries: Great Lakes-Corsica, 
Feller, Mekeli and Morton and 
Collins. 

Northwestern-Remke, Glander, 
Schulz, Goldman and Gargas. 

Johnny Gottselig 
To Manage 81ackhawks 

CHICAGO (AP)-Johnny Gott
selig. who came to the Chicago 
Blackhawks hockey team iii 1928, 
yesterday signed a one-year con
tract to manage the :Hawks in 
1945-46, President Bill Tobin an
nounced. Gottselig served as Hawk 
coach under Man age r Paul 
Thompson, who resigned twa 
weeks ago. 

Gottseiig, a native of Odessa, 
Russia, spent several years as 
playing manager of the Kansas 
City team in the Americlln asso
ciation when it was a Blackhawk 
farm. 

When Calladl\ w~t to wal:, s~e 
had a deep-sea merchant fleet of 
about 40 ships, w'th a aropa ton-
nage . of 250,000 tons. . 

Philadelphia ....... .. 2 5 
Pittsburgh ................ 2 5 

Games Today 
~r~ Learue 

New York at Philadcipllla-Dubiel 
(1-0) vs Flores (0-0) 
Easton at Washingtdn-Dreisewerd 
(0-0) vs Niggeling (0-0) 
Dctrbit at Chicago-Benton (1-0) 
vs Lee (1-0) 
St. Louis at Cleveland (2)-Potter 
(0-1) and HollingSWorth (0-1) vs 
Bagby (b-l) and Smith (b-O). 

N idlonai Le:ta"Ue 
Philadelp,hia ' at ~ew York-Lee 
t 0-15 vs Feldman (l-O) 
Btooklyn at Boston-Lombardi 
(0-0) vs Barrett (0-1) 
Chicago at Cincinnati-Wyse (0-1) 
vs Huesser (1-0), or Dasso (1-1) 

Only games scheduled. 

RY 
NGw yoU Caa team 

tll1lCl .... F ..... elasses .' "qq. cad tod.,. Da.1 in-
ti. ,..~ TralDlDc plan .. 

tor .eDL 
JJake a Trip III a Harry 

We are iIG1t eca ..... to ballllie 
er.-Her tri,. .,. plan.. an,. 

Uaae. an, plaee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 'fISt 

.... CHJ' llaaldpa. Airport 
I 

ever. 
First Try field with the best of them. Sure, 

But if Majorki can come through he's made SOlTle, bob~l es t~is y.ea r 
the way he d id in his first try as - but who h~sn l. GI~e hlr:n time 
a profeSSional, Mr. RatliIf should to get acquBl.nted wIth Big Ten 
have no kick to lTloke. Majorki I play and he WIll be one of the most 
slammed a home run in his first valuable players the Hawks have . 
l1' ip to the plate for Newark in The sum of the matte!' is-I?a,v is 
the Ohio State league, and then wO~ld , have a hard time flllmg 
proceeded to bang out four more ~Ulnn S shoes at the shorstop po
hits for thc day in five trips to sltlOn. Jerry Wa.lser, who stal·ted 
the platter. He ended the season the seDson at thll'd-bas~ probably 
with a healthy .336 average-and would be the .1IkeIY. chOIce. 
the batling crown. It wasn't long . When . and IF QUlDn does leave, 
before the big lime was calling- I11S passulg. will mark the second 
and UNCLE SAM. . Hawkeye .dlomond player to entcr 

The Seahawks should give the the service s in c e the season 
baseball-minded people of Iowa ~tarted. Bob Schulz, who was pl?y
City some vcry pleasant o ite l'- 1I1g a w.hale of a ga~e at fJl'st 
noons this summer- at least we and leadmg the Iowans lI1 the bat
are looking forward to it with ling column, left for the armed 
pleasant :mticipation . service shortly a (tel' the sen son 

• • • started. 
Quinn to Play 

The Hawkeyes and Co a c h 
Waddy Davis are breathing a trifle 
more easily today after Henry 
Quinn announced that he wasn't 
goi ng to the navy before the sea
son was over. It was previously 
reported tha t Quinn was leaving 
Friday and would not be available 
for the Gopher series this week
end . 

Cob" 
Gene Kelly 

Piertt' Aumoni 
"Cj\OSS OF LORRAINE" 

(tJtJ;i", 
TODAY AND fAI 

• PLUS, 
'Watchtower Over 

Tomorrow' 
'Rou&"h and Tumble' 

-Sport
Comm. Sm&, - News 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45---

~1Fi • ;lsj:II'~ 
"ENDS TO· DAY FRIDAY" 

First Time - Firs' Rqn 

~ 
io8 CROSBY 

.CO-WT. 
First ~un 

BIC{lARD ARLEN 
I'ldentity 

Unknawn" 

THEBESToF 
THE BLUE 

1540 
50,000 WATTS 

-Doors Open 1:15--10:00 P. M.-

r&t,ti1it 
TO DAY .. 'NDS 

- SATURDA l"" 

POWELL 
MYRNA 
LOY. ... ' ' 

It's a. Howlin.: 
~om,e-com,lng! 

THl/illlaD 
GOlfHOII/[ 

.... ,Ih lUCIl[ WA1S0N -
GI.O~ j A D d l l\V('" 

Added-WaU Disney's 
"Donald's Day OU" 

-In CoJor
Latest News-

Tn cloak rooms and corridor.>, 
Chandler's friends voiced the be
liet thut his uppointment means 
"the philosophy ot baseball has 
chtlnged." 

For years, the game has been a 
p&etty serious business, but with 
men like jovial, friendlY Chandler 
and colorful Larry MacPhail, new 
head of the New York Yankees, 
in prominent posjtio~, it appar
ently is well along the road to a 
more light-hearted attitude. 

Chandler said that he does not 
fancy himsel another Landis be
cause "the judge did such a great 
job that I could never hope to be 
like him . . . I'm just 'Happy' 
Chandler and will handle Pl"oblems 
In my own way." 

Control Dlrtlcult 
"It's been diIIicult to continue 

baseball in your absence," Chan
dler said in his statement 
directed to American servicemen 
around the world. 

"But we've been determined to 
continue it, for we know you 
would want it that way. 

"We are carrying on baseball 
with 4-F's. Baseball has not 
asked that a Single able-bodied 
man be held bock from the armed 
forces-and not a single man has 
been kept out of uniform because 
of baseball. 

"Because 01 the great victory 
you are winning over our enemies, 
we shall give you, when you re
turn home, the greatest era of 
sport in the history of the world. 
And you will contribute to it, play 
a part in it." 

NEW YORK (AP)- Jke Wil
liams will mee Willie Joyce in a 
IO-round non - litle lightweight 
bout at Madison Square Garden 
June 8. 

i ihll 

Individuah·iExpected . 
To Couot ti.avily 
In Navy P,oi~~ Total 

,._ f 

Some 20 c8-dets .w.il\ rep~e~, 
the Iowa seaha'i'iki in !lye Indi
v idual and a Ilk! \ umber of rela; 
events next Sa*.i-Ctliy in the 111-
nual Drake Rela . ':' 

Pre-flight repre~n.tatlves prob
ably wlil take , part. in the' broad 
jump, high jump I. lIhot-lJut, dis
cus and pole vaul,t in the ' inCl!
vidual competltion,. lind e ri H t 
quartets in t\1~. ) Splllnt, 2-mlle, 
distance medllly.1 mile and 4-mii~ 
relays. . , 

Bed 1Hlidiie 
Probably theill;~~ chance of 

finishing high \II , in the weight 
division. In th~ .. ,sbot put, Vie 
Schleich is expeeted to finish ,no 
lower than secQnd. His 59 fOO~ 
4% inches is the thi.r~ flinklD~ 
heave in the nation,· but unfortu
nately one of "the two who hal 
surpassed this, 'lBm, Bangert o~ 
Missouri, also 1N;ll lbl! in th~~!eld. 

Althnugh Schleich has not take~ 
part in the dischs throw for Rl;;;
eral seasons, he has been C~.stiD~ 
it in the vicinity of 1.40 f~et til 
Ilractice. Another possible scqr~r 
ill the discus is Bob Derleth l ta~
mer Michiganl ' fobtoall tackle. 

Blrh J"~per. 
Howard Sommer ' lS the le~dilll 

Seahawk canctW.a!te: , for palrlts In 
ihe high j umpJlatls best leap t() 
date is 6 le\!t, 21 3/8 Inches. A, 
second entry in the'event is Stew
art B. Bowie, a ~onsistant 6 f\l!l,. 
jumper, who Uedl tot second! \\t \II, 
Cell t r a I (;:ollegiDte conference 
meet. 
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JACKfTS 
' ) U j ~ "' t;fYl 
~ ..;, f,if:'< l lrI 

Here's what we ritean when ' we so), yo\;' . 
can have your sport jacket as you ~, ·t"1 
We've glen plaiQs, monotone plaidll. ~.\4'! 
plaids, checks, stripes, herdngboneS', solid 
colors. There is every type of fabd.c. 'fthl\t ' 
a man wan(~. And all of these jackeLs are 

taJlored as carefully as your suit jackets. I 

JACKETS 
$13.50 to $2,7.50 

SLAC~S 
$5,95 ·to ' $IS.00 
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Prof~ Kirk Porter 10 Be 'lntettieweclloday- Gene Sharp r Students in Hospital Guards Plan 
~ ~=: San Francisco Conference H d SAE 'Ba~:~~dl~:OI~~~~egelaere, A4 of F r Ai U it 
"._XXI .. ( .... ) (KXEL) ea s 0 r n s ____ Eilene Beatty, N4 of Randolph, . 

Prot, KJrk Porter, head . of the 9:30 l11.-Second West. 
political sciel'\ce de.rtment, Will Home Town PhUo50pher (WMT) 
be interviewed over. AylUon WSUI 
11 '12;45 this afUr . by Dick Rudy Vallee's Show (WHO) 
Ylllkam of the WSUl sfaff. The San Franclaco Conference 
in1trV1ew will concern the Sab (KXEL) 
Francisco conference, - its back- 9:&6 
fIIlUpd and pees!» asults. fr\lflJl Slnllser News (WMT) 

IladIe me..... Rudy VaUee's stww (WHO) 
The first of a new series of ' San F'nncisco Conference 

WSUl procrams, 10 Hillllights I (KXEL) 
,m be heard afternoon at II:" 
t.15. Edna 'Herb v.dll preaent N'ews With Doug Grant (WMT) 
tie Ialelt events concerning raQio Supper Club (WHO) 
patonalitletl and policies, and H. R. Gross lind the News 
)lidia's "WOrk In .~ .. , war. This (KXEL) 
reek will deal it the late to:l$ 
fleSidtnt RO<I1eveltoa811 I'adlo per- Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
llIIaJity. II News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

W_n Vot.in Speak H. R. Gross and the News 
Prol. Maude McBroom of the (iocEL) 

cOllege 01 educatfon will lead a 

~ 
__ iQD on "The Cltiien lind the 
United Nations orllan. izatloh" on 
die 'procram sponsored by the 
IoWa state league 01 Women Vot

this afternoon at 4 o'clcok. 
Three otller memb4!rs of the leaJUe 
.,m also participate! 'Mrs. Clarence 
Cousins, Mrs. LymatH' White and 
lin, Paul L. Risley. The San 
FranciSCO conference, Dumbarton 
Oaks proposal$ and, other aspects 

1
01 tht UnUect NatiOns organization 
,Ill be discussed. 

TODAY'S PROG1.\AMS 
8:00 Morning chii~f 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
.:st News. The Datly Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service l\epOl'fs 
9;00 Iowa State Mediclll Sbclety 
9:15 Music ~a,l~ ,0 

9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Red CI'05~ Girls' in Action 
9:&0 On the Home. ?ron t 

10:30 
Romance, Rhythm ' and Ripley 

(WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Variations Oy Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
1':45 

RQJnance, Rhythm 'lld Ripley 
(WMT) 

Szath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
VariatiQns by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

N~ws (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Variatl~ns by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
1.:15 

Ott The Re(.'ord (WMT) 
Design for Listening (yYf{O) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(kXEL) 
11:30 

Wil'\l~ Over the Nation 
(WMT) 

Gene Sharp, A4 of Elkader was 
elected president of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon social fraternlty at an 
election of officers held Monday 
night at the chapter house. Other 
officers elected at the meeting 
were Elmer Larson, A2 of Moline, 
TIL, vice-president; Joe Shoqulst, 
Al of Iowa City, treasurer; Charles 
Hlndt, E2 of Rock Rapids, chron
icler, and Jim Morrison, U of Des 
MOines, secretary. 

Nilzi General Asks 
For Cessation of War 

LONDON (AP)-!.t. Gen. Hein
rich Klrchheim in a Luxembourg 
radio broadcast last niaht appealed 
to the German high command to 
"make th~ fuehre( ~e fiihtin, 
at once" because "the war Is irre
vocably lost." He wan the first hiah 
lIanki"l German officer captured 
by the Americans to make such an 
appeal. 

Directing his remarks to chief of 
staff Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel, 
but privately admitting he thought 
the effect "very doubtful," Kirch
heim said: 

"You, Field Marshal Keitel, are 
the fuehrer's highest military ad
viser. It is your duty to stop this 
senseless slaughter of our youth 
and destruction of our last cities. 
You must succeed in making rea
son conquer agalTlllt military ama
teurs and make the fuehrer cease 
fighting at once. 

''It must not be 1urther contin-

Lenore Nelson, Al of Alta
C22. 

Helen Oltman, A4 of Oak Park, 
1lL.-C22. 

Ruth Schultz, A2 of Walerloo
C24. 

Ralph B\'own, A I of Dubuque
bolatlon. 

Marilyn Osman, Nl of Aurora, 
111.-lsolation. 

Francis Ward, NI ot Rosalee, 
N. J.-Second West. 

Rosalee Cambell, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids-C22. 

VJalUn. Hours 

DEs MOINES (AP)-Natlonal 
guards plan to have air units after 
the war, Maj . Gen. John F. Wil
liams, guard burea~ chief of the 
war department, told the NatiQnal 
Guard association meeting yester
day. 

He said, powever, that "it is log
Ical to assume that high speed 
fighter squadrons will not be con
sidered suitable for our training." 

PQstwllr planning has not yet 
reached the point at which the war 
department tan determine th 
types of guard units and planes 

m. to thai will be "pracUcable and suit
able," General V{llliams added . 

Private Patients-lOa. 
8 p. m. 

Ward Patlents- 2-'\ p. m. and 
7-8 p. m. 

No visitors in the Isolation 
ward. 

He said any type of combat Of 
trafllipol·t a v i a t ion equipment 
would pe three to sIx times more 
costly tYlan the types of equip-
ment u ed by guard units before 

ued-certainly not lOT defense of the war. 
our soldierly honor. Our honor re- He e~timated the average an
quires us to conf our defeat aod nual national iliard cost for each 
bear our heavy fate with dignity." man enlisted at $364.05, complIred 

Kirchheim said his fellow Oer- with $'246.~7 before ~he war. Both 
man officers "cannot feel bound the cost ot equipment and pay and 
to their oath any longer" and added aUowpnces for the men will be 
that "whoever continues this war higher, he said. 
is guilty." The general reportedly ' Other speakers were Col. Dil
took off Hitler's medals when he ler S. Myers, at the national guard 
heard of the brutalities in Geran bureaU; Maj . Gen. C. If. baniel
concentration camps. 

Although Kirchheim is the first pol> EYE 
top-rank German officer to appeal 
for capitulation from the westem 
front. several captive officers have 
done so from Moscow. 

1:51 HeM, T,.. Dally.Iowa-1Ii 
10:00 Palling Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterda)!'s Musicill Fa-

vorites I \, 

10:30 The Bopkshetf I 
11:00 Melody Time , 
11:15 Behind thel,War New! 
II :30 Interesting ~I)terludes 

News, Garry t;e.nhart (WHO) 
Varj~tI(lns by VIIn Clellve 

(KX}JL) 
~1:15 

Wines Qver tbe Nation (WMT) 
:N-ews; ¥us!c (WHO) 
\Taf(h~IQns by Van ClellVe 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
]1 :45 So You Wan to Euy II 

Farm If 'l 

11 :50 Parm Fl\lshes 
12:00 Rhythm RambI_ . 
II;St Newt, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views lind 1ntervlews 
1:00 Musical Chat:& , 
2:00 Campus News ·, 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures ,in Story land 
3:15 Radio News 
3:3' NeWII, The Dally '-a"n 
3:35 Iowa Union 'Radio Hour 
4:00 League of. WOmeR Voters 
4:30 Tea Time ~felt 
5:00 Children's . r 
5:15 Iowa Wesle,iihuege 
5:45 Newt, The Dally Iowan 
6:0q Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The Dalb JGWIIA 
7:0/) United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8;38 Album of Artists 
1:45 Newt, The Daily lowUl, 

NETWORK HIOfII4GHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood" 
Lu~ia Thorne IIh 

(WHO) ' . 
Grein Belt Rang\!ts "(KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisties (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H, R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT ) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did. You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Frtsh Up Time (WMTl . 
Cotlee Time, Frank .Margall 

(WHO) .... ~ . 

San F'ranclsco Co~nce 
(KXEL) , 

7:15 
Presh Up Time (W 
corree Time, Frank 

(WHO) 
Sa~ Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
San Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dihah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
Sah Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

(KXEL) 
, l~;" 

PreIS News (WMT) 
Sky Hith (WHO) 
Sign Oft (lOCEL) 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAR[ 1 

Wanted: Waitresses at Whet
stone's. Apply in person. 

Wanted; Ladles for kitchen work 
at Whetstone's. Apply in per

son. 

_teased Civilian 
Productlon Seen 
As Victory Nears 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A sharp 

CASH RATE 
lor Z da~ 

lOe per \lne per dQ 
• consecutive da1_ 

'lc per Une per dll7 
II conaecutive clay ...... 

Dc per lIne per da, 
1 month-

4c per Une pel' da1 
-J'flure II word. to l~ 

MlDtmum Ad-2 nne. 

drop in war spending and a let-up CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
in civilian production controls !IDe col. Inch 
within a tew months were pre- Or 15.00 per montb 
dicted yeaterday as the United Na- I 
tions plunjted on towlird victory In AU Want Ada Ca.h In Advance 
Europe. ' Payable at Daily Iowan Bual-

Three high government officials neu ottlce dally until II p..m. 
painted the brightened domestic 
picture. 

1. Rep. Snyder (D., Pa.), chair
man of the house subcommittee 
whiCh tllllndles war department ap
pr6prlaUons, informed President 

Truman. today that a quick victory 
in Europe may mean a cut in army 
spending amounting to billions of 
dollars next fiscal year as com
pared to last. 

2. War Prpduction Chief Krug 
~S~imated tnat WPB may be able 
to release nearly one-third of Its 
controls. on i'nd\iSlry in. the next 
tour months. 

3. Undersecretary ot War Patter
son announced the army will ' c~t 
ils supply ordel'8 substantially m 
the next 30 to 60 days. 

WI\i1e the pronouncements indi
cated no chanee In WPB's previous 
estimate that war requirements 
can be cut back by 15 per cent soon 
after V-E day, they disclosed that 
specific ' steps to thaI. end rapidly 
aTe being outlined. Snyder told re
porters after his talk with Mr. Tru
man that his committee is await
In, a final deter",I~!\tion 01 army 
needs In view of "the bright picture 
on the westem front" betore fram
ing its appropriations for the next 
fiscil year. beilnninll July. 

He said, however, that big cuts 

Cancellations must be called III 
before II p. m. 

ReaponBlble for one IIIcorrect 
inMrtion on~. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertll1emenlll for male or 81-
lenUat female worken are ear
rleel In UleIe "Betp Wantecl" 
cotulDDI with the aD4.maDd
III, &hat hlrJq procedur~ daU 
conform to War Manpower 
Co_iletoa ~.,.IaUo ... 

WANTED 
Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-

nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 
saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl I. Waltersdor!, 
Creston, la . 

tOil B!Nt 
FOR RENT: Rooms for Unive~

sity ;irls in 01\ approved house. 
Phone 5429. 

inevitably can be made after the FOR RENT: Room for one or two 
end of the European Wl1r, without men. 2'769. 515 t. Burlin(ton. 
inter~erln& With a total light 
against Japan. The European HELP WANTED 
struggle is costing this country 

W ANTED- Gl\'l for g e n ern I 
housework-part time. Dial 2516 

after 6;00 P . M. 

Student waitresses at M~d Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

WANTED-Two waitresses. Good 
hours, top wages. Racine's 1. 

See Mr. Sheble1. 

IDST AND fOUND 

Lost: Jeweled silver filicree brace
let. Reward. Cail 2323- Cothy 

Covert. 

LOST: Porker 51 pen with gold 
top and green barrel. Wednes

day between 1 ond 4. Reward. 
Call X307. Jerry Fenlger. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBINQ AND BEA.Tnm 

Expert Workmanlblp 

LAREW CO. 
%2'7 E. Wash. Phone .61 

You are alwan welcome. 
and PRICES are low a& UJe 

I~~~~ 
PiN Baked. Goodl (. 

... Cak. Br ... 
Rolli ... trIeI 

Special Ord.er. 
City Bakery 

na .. Waablqtoa blal .... 

Ft1BNITURE MOVING • 
$200,000,000 a day, Snyder said. I WANTED - Experienced painters 

Undetsecrtary Patterson's state- and paperhanjters, for resi-
'ment disclosed that the army's re- (JenUal and Industrial palntinr, in MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
duction in requirements will be Cedar Rapids. Brush and spray- rar Efficient Furnlture )(ovlnl 
Jeared to dwindlln, German re- $UlI and $1.45 per hour. Steady 
sistance and not be dependent upon work tor qualified workmen. See W~ROA~U~VIc! 
a full stop in hostilities. H. L. Johnson, 1012 9th St. S. W. 

He said existing orders will be Cedar Rapids. (Paintini Con- DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
reduced in "substantial amounts"t .. r~a;;;ct~o~r)~.=========~=~===~~~!!!!~~!!!!:!~!!!!!~ 
which are expected to lessen the = 

ILONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTAXETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Army Devises Rations 
For Combat Soldiers 

As 'B' Substitute 

CHICAGO (AP)-BatUe rations 
with a different menu each meal 
tor three days are possible under 
the army's new "1O-in-l" variant 
of the standard "B" ration, the 
Chicago quartermaster depot said 
yesterday. 

Gen. J. E. Barzynski, de~t 
commander, said in a statement 
the 10-in-1 ration contains food 
and supplies tor 10 men for one 
day. and is sub-packaged for five 
men tor two days. 

The purpose, he emphas!zed, 
was to give the combat soldier hll 
the elements of the standard B, 
or overseas, ration even though he 
may be sepatateq from hot mess 
kitchen equipment. 

fn addition to food each pack
age contains Cigarettes, matches, 
clln openers, salt, toilet paper, soap 
and paper towels fOr each of the 
10 men. 
. The quartermaster chief aald the 
] 0-in-1 ra tion is the nearest ap
proach yet to giving the sol<1ier 
desired variety even under combat 
conditions. 

~n. Omaha,1ileb., commjlndinC 01-
ficer of the seventh servlc~ COlo
mand, and Col. Frank U. Meeos
krie, comandant, lind Maj. Mary 
Louise Milligan of the Ft. Des 
Moines W I\C army post. 

By GENE AHERN 
M.jor Bowes Program (WMT) 
Bin, Crosby's Music Hall 

tWHO) 
Sah Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
8:15 v 

M.jor Bowes Program (WMT) 
, Bill, Crosby's Music Hall 

(WHO) . I 

Sin Francisco Con ference 
(){,XEL) 

n\hnb~t of major chan,es that will 
be required after V-E day. 

lfoward 8ruce, dil'eCtor of ma
teriel tor the army service forces, 
said later the curtailment was ex
pec\ed to fall heaviest on tanks, 
arU lery and some ammunition. 
Bruce said there alSo would be pos
sible reductlons in replacement 
truck tires and construction equlp- I 
meftl and little or no chanie in the 
pr6Cureme!lt of tood, clothil\l, 
shoes, trucks and communication 

IT GETS . RESULT~ 

TODAY we don't have to 

'THE 
CHIEF FIRST OFF~£DlO 
TR~DE ONE OF HIS PL WELLS 
fOR YOUR.. RED VELV!:T EARLS 
,~E BUT you SAID YOU 
DJDN't HAVE ANYPLACE IlERE 
10 SET UP -mEotl WELt..!··· 
... LOOK.; ·!J::r ME. ~PLAIN."· 
•• .. O~. WHAT'S THE U5E~ 

8:30 
Corllss Archer (WMT) 
lIob Burns and Leo Gorcey 

(WHO) 
San Francisco Con terence 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

I Corliss Archer (WMT) 
IIob Burns and Leo Gorcey 

" (WHO) 

I ~~~ISCO 
t 9:" 

T~e First Line (Wtorr') 
A~bott and Costello (WHO) 
~n Francisco Conference 

(KXEL) 
9:15 

TIle Pirst Line (WM1:) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 

wire. 
Krug, appearing before a house 

postwar economics committee, said 
WPB is ready to wipe out all con
trols on indulltry a3 soon as pos
sible after the delea t of Japan and 
at the same time aid Industry 
(hrou.h its l'eConverslon period. 

After the collapse of Germany, 
th~ WfB chief said, the country 
will have a "mixed economy," the 
makin, of essential clvillan pro
ducts without Interference with 
the production of war roods essen-/ 

use' the slow method of 

the OLD fashioned Town 

crier but TODAY have +h" 

faster DAilY rOWAN way 

of ADVERTISING 

CALL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

tial to the defeat of Jallan. .._!I!"!II!!"I!!II'!'!!II'!'!IIIII .... IIIII .. _ .... _.II!III~Ii!!I!I!I!II ....... --... _J 

.' 

Mary louise Miller 
Honored at Shower 

Honoring Mary Louise Miller, 
May bride-elect.. Mrs. Nick Nic
olayaen and Mrs. Gladys Ri!e of 
Mechanicsville entertained at a 
~x and linen shower Saturday 
nleht. 

Decorations included a pink and 
green color scheme in place cards 
and favors. Centerpiece of the 
,erving table was a wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. 

Miss Mmer, daughter of Mrs. 
Clwrle B. Miller, 628 N. Linn 
street, and James A. Miller of 
Poplar, Mont.; wiU become the 
bride of Tech. Seri\. William 
Tudor, U. S. M. C., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton H. Tudor, Rochester 
road, next month. 

Seven Locall,\en 
LeaveforlnducHon 

The following Iowa City men 
clepartep lost nlgbt for their regu
lar Induction at Jefferson Bar
racks: Francis Merle Ihrijt, Rus
seil Ray Schropp, Howard Clin
ton Delung, Leo Edward Miller, 
God[rey Wesley Shupltar, Vernon 
A. Dubishar and Donald William 
Miller. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVI 

Canoe Trip, Pltnic 
Planned for Sunday 

By Canterbury Club 

Canterbury club o[ the Epis~o
pal church will have a canoe trip 
and picnic supper Sunday, start
ing from Fitzgerald 's canoe dock 
near Iowa Union at 1;30 p. m. 

Program pLans for the rest of 
the first summer session meetings 
were abo announced by Don 
Kreymer, presIdent of the organi
zation. There wiJI be a discussion 
meeting on "Conscience or K\1I
ing," a barn-banquet at which 
time the men wiU pLan, cook and 
serve the meal and a horseback
riding party with supper served 
from the parish house mantel. 

The third Sunday in May the 
Canterbury club will have a cor
porate communion and breakfast 
In the morning and an Evensong 
service in the afternoon , The next 
Sunday there will be a party at 
the m;w rectory and a panel dis
cussion on "What Are Morals?" 
The seven week's session will end 
with II picnic. 

All Episcopal students, cadets, 
friends, and particularly new 
students on campus are invited 
to participate in these functions. 

More than 2,000,000 Coast Guard 
Port Security identification cards 
have b en issued in New York. 

--

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINIO\l 

By ST ANLE" 

I 

J 
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Peruvian Comes to U. 5.-Treasurer Submits 
Financial Report To Study American Schools 

Mayor Stands Firm-

Carnival 
Question 

Paratrooper Charles Waldren Returns to U. S. 
With Purple Heart After Action in Belgium 

SPAR Procurement 
Officer Will Visit 

Iowa City May 14 

Increase of $96,802 
Over March 31, 1944 
Shown in City Funds 

The city of Iowa City had 
$96,802 more funds on hand on 
March 31, 1945, than it had on the 
same dale a year ago, according to 
the annual financial report sub
mitted to the city council last 
night by E, B. Raymond, city 
tre8l!urer, 

The increased balance is largely 
explained by the transfer of $60,-
000 (or the municipal swimming 
pool into special bonds, 

During the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1945, the city received 
$540,850.24 and spent $455.299.98. 
At the start or the year there was 
a balance of 5100,376.46 on hand. 
A t the end of the city fiscal year 
the balance was $192.178.46. 

The grand total of city indebted
ness on March 31, 1945, was 
$530,204.29. The indebtedness is 
contained in general bonds. war
rants outstanding. special assess
ment bond and pledge orders and 
revenue bonds. 

Total asscssed valuation of all 
property in Towa City on Jan. I. 
1944. was $16,737.597. This in
cluded: 
Real property .. .. .. . $10.754,214.00 
Personal property .... 1,016.236.00 
Railroad property .... 56,028.00 
Telephone. telegraph 

and express com-
panies .. . .... "..... 89.775.00 

Utilities ............. .. ........ 1,021,301.00 
Tot a I monies and 

credits ...................... 3.809,025.00 

Grand total ... .... ...$16.737.579.00 
Chie! items in city receipts were 

taxes, $266,127.40, and sale of 
bonds, $123,031.11. 

Amounts received by city offices 
during the year included: 
Business licenses ..... ... .. $ 1,524.00 
Beer permits .. ........... ...... 6,150.00 
Cigarl!tle permits .. ..... . .. 7,950.00 
Dog licenses . 432.00 
Fines, fees and for-
Iei~res .............. .. .. 

Departmental permits . .. 
Special assessments .. 
Sale and rent of munici-

pal property .. . " 
Refunds ..... 
State University of Iowa 

and University Heights 

3,304.50 
1,228.21 

276.50 

7,343.65 
995.08 

fire protection .............. 727.44 

Tolal .$30,376.71 
MuniCipal enterprises, cemetery. 

library. city scales and the air
port, netted a total ot $9,522.24. 

Chief expenditures of the clty 
were for gencral government, 
$21,188.79; protection of Ule and 
property. $84,267.10; sanitation and 

BY MARY OSBORNE 
Dally Iowan CalQPU Editor 

With a fascinaHng Spanish ac
cent and a ready smile, Jose An
tonio Valer explains tbat "the best 
way to learn a language Is having 
to speak it." When Valer arrived 
in thls country 33 months ago 
from Peru, he spoke almost no 
English. This week he is visiting 
schools in the Iowa City vicinity 
to talk to stUdents in English 
about his native country! 

Valer came to the university 
under the auspices of the Office 
of Inler-American Affairs, in con
nection with Iowa's annual con
ference on inter-American affairs 
and educational service bureau. 
While telllng Americans of his 
country, he is studying the edu
cational system in this country by 
visiting various types ot schools. 

Educational P.,ebolorts~ 
The Peruvian, whose special 

field is educational psychology, 
had 12 years of experience in dif
(erent educational poSitions, all of 
them in the service of his govern
ment. Receiving a scholarship to 
study in this country under the 
Inter-American Convention of 
Buenos Aires of 1936, Valer went 
tirst to the University of Michigan, 
where he studied for five months. 

Following se.)en more months 
of work at Teachers college ot 
Columbia university in New York 
City, Valer represented his coun
try at an International Education 
assembly in New York. His travels 
really began when the Office of 
Inter-American Affairs offered 
him a chance to go to Wilson, N. 
C., to visit schools there. 

The South American has studied 
many aspects of American edu
cation, including the organization 
of rural schools. Visi ting schools 
in North Carolina, he stUdied par
ticularly the problems of trans
portation for rural school dis
tricts. When Valer returns to his 
own country very soon, he will 
apply his findings to the educa
tional system of Peru. 

VisUs Classes 
As a visiting teacher brought to 

Iowa by the en tension division of 
the university, Valer will confer 
today with members of the faculty 
of the college of education and the 

Swimming Instruction, 
Day Camp Included 
In Girl Scout Plans 

::;~e a~~m:t~:;ts~3$24g~4~~~l1i h~~= Girl ~cout swimming Jn~trucUon 
nicipal enterprises, $85,371.46; t the library annex pool IS sehed
recreation $18986.99 and debt uled to begin May 5th. Lessons 
service, $86,291.34.' will. be given to beginning, inter-

The bid of Fred S. Barnes, route medIate and advanced groups Sat
five. for the lease ot U1e cemetery u=day mornings from 9 to 12 and 
pasture for this season was ac- Tuesday afternoons from 4:45 to 
ccpted by the council last night. 6:30 .. Girls must have a physical 
The mayor and city clerk were au- examination ~y a doctor and are 
thorized to sign a lease with asked to obtain their health blanks 
Barnes, who will pay $186 for the at the Gir! Scout. office. Mrs. Hugh 
use of the pasture. The only other Carson will be In charge of the 
bid wns that of Blanch Kogel of program. 
West Bra nch , who leased the land 
last year. Her bid was for $161. 

A class C beer permit was 
granted to Erwin L. Hier, who 
plans to reopen his groccry on 
north Linn street. Yesterday morn
ing the board of adjustment gave 
Hier permission to reopen the 
grocery. 

Emergency Operation 
Mrs. Robert L. Ballantyne, III 

Lusk avenue, was taken to Mercy 
hospital. last night for an emer
gency appendectomy. She Is an 
assistant In the commerce depart
ment. 

The second meeting of the lead
ers in the outdoor training group 
wili meet at 1 :30 this afternoon 
in the scout office. Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, council assistant, wijl gJve 
instruction on outdoor menus. 

Senior Girl Scouts met in city 
park at 5 o'clock yesterday after
noon lor a picnic supper, alter 
which they cleaned the cabins in 
preparation for Glrl Scout day 
camp which will open June 12. 
Mrs. Glen Murdock. Mrs. Hugh 
Carson and Mrs. Burdette Gains
lorth were In charge of food. 

HOLD THAT TIGER--FOR PLOWINGI 

HOOkiNG HIS PIT JlG.1 to. plow. Mel$ Coontz, Chauworth. Cal.. 
animal trainer and genUeman farmer, proceect. with hia .prlne 
planUng. Coontz declares the moet prlmJUve of the animal famUy 
~qJO_~vmII1 ... Uke a,Ye!.e,raa.. ~. U,t"IJ'YIl.IJflJ 

. . .. + .. .. 

.... ... ... 
With the circus and carnival 

season approaching. Mayor Wilber 
1. Teeters has repeated his deter
mination that no carnivals will be 
allowed to show in Iowa City. 

Yesterday the mayor received a 
letter from an Iowa City man, for
merly connected with carnivals 
and tent shows, who asked to be 
allowed to explain the advantages 
of having carnivals and stock 
companies play within the city. 

"Of course I will see him." the 
mayor said. "but I doubt very 
much that he can change my atti
tude. 

"I am convinced that all of 
these small-time traveling carni
vals are bad tor a city in which 
they operate. The men behind 
them will adrrdt that they must 
(ely on crooked gambling devices 
to make their money." 

Two years ago city officials had 
trouble with a carnival company 
then playing in the city. Since then 
no carnivals have been allowed to 
come into Iowa City. 

Staff Sergt. Charles Walden, a 
paratrooper, who resides at 812 E. 
Bloomingston street, has arrived 
back in the United States. He is 
the holder of the Purple Heart 
with two stars awarded for 
wounds he has suffered on three 
different occasions. He left for the 
states after seeing duty in Belgium 
where he was with the 17th air
borne division. 

He has been stationed at the 
army hospital in Norfolk, Va., at 
Camp Patrick Henry and later 
moved to Baxter hospital in Spok
ane. Wash., where his wife, DoriS, 
has joined him. His small son, 
Tommy, is staying with his grand
mother, Mrs. George Tomlin. 

Corp. Bruce R. Glasgow and 
Lieut. Keith A. Glasgow. sons of 
Mrs. Joseph Glasgow, 306 E. Jef
ferson street, recently met for the 
first time overseas on Leyte, ac
cording to recent Information re
ceived by Mrs. Glasgow. The lieu
tenant is an ordnance officer and 
the corporal Is station with aU'way 
communications. 

He is , quadron navigator with 
more than 37 combat missions to 
his credit. Lieutenant Schaaf has 
been awarded the Air Medal and 
six Bronze Oak: Leal clusters. 

According to word rece.ived here 
Pvt. Edwin LeRoy Elder has fin
ished basic training in the army. 
He has been selected for cadet 
training in the army air corps and 
is stationed at Sheppard field , 
Tex. His wife and parents reside 
at 415 Bowery street. 

Lieut. (j. g.) Dan Dutcher is 
spending a two-week leave with 
his wife ann children at 620 S . 
Summit street. Lieutenant Dutcher 
will return to the navy hospital in 
Oakland, Calif. 

Alter a 21-day [url'lugh wilh 
his parents. Mr. and Mr~. Henry 
Kesselring, 321 W. Benton street, 
Tech. Sergt. Everett Dean Kessel
ring left Sunday night lor Santa 
h.na. Callf .• where he was to I'e-

Lieul. (jg) Mable E. Martin, 
USCG (WR), personnel procun. 
ment officer lor the coast guard, 
will be in Iowa City about Ma1 
14, to speak to 17-year-old stu· 
dents about the opportunities Cor 
enlisting as apprentice seamen (or 
assignment to the Coast Guard 
Academy Preparatory school. 

The preparatory school COUI'If 
is for one year and will convene in 
August. Upon completion of the 
course, the men will be qualified 
to take the cadet examination (or 
entrance into the regular Coast 
Guard academy. 

The course of training at the 
Coast Guard academy ls four yeall 
in length. Graduates receive B.s. 
degrees in engineering and all 
commissioned as emigns in the 
coast guard. They are then ob
ligated to serve for three years as 
commissioned officers before b.tin. 
eligible to resign from the service. 

port fOI' assignment. He has been 
stationed in England. 

JOSE ANTONIO VALER, who came from his nalive country, Peru, 
&0 study ~he educational system In this country, Is pictured above 
at be Illlens to a prOlTam over WSUl, one of the best known eduea
tlonal racllo stations In the country. Valer will visit schools and speak 
&0 studen" In the Iowa City vicinity durin, the next few days. 

"Of the people who spend their 
money at carnivals 80 per cent are 
just the people who should be 
spending their money for groceries 
and rlottiing for their children," 
Mayor Teeters explained. 

"It can be argued that they 
would only waste it some other 
way," he continued. "But we 
aren't going to give them that 
extra opportunity." 

According to w 0 r d received 
here, Col. Carroll Bagley, former 
professor of military science and 
tactics at the University of Iowa, 
is now a commanding ollicer of an 
iniantry unit in the Ruhr area in 
Germany. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Jone, 107 
Grove street, have received word 
that their son, Lieut. Robert Jones, 
pilot, Is now stationed in Germany. 

Micbael roJ~ ....... 
Spanish department. Tomorrow he 
will tell University high school 
and elementary school stUdents 
about his country. His schedule 
for Monday Includes speaking to 
students in the Iowa City public 
schools and vlsiUng university 
Spanlsh classes. 

From Iowa City, Valer goes to 
Des Moines, Cedar Rapids and 
Davenport to visit public schools 
in those Iowa cities. May 10, he 
will leave tor Brownsville. Tex., 
where he will stay for a few days 
before taking a plane to Mexico 
City, Guatemala CIty and Balboa 
en route to his home in Lima, 
Peru. 

Valer likes the United States. 
He commented on the attention 

Junior Group-

Odd 
Fellow 

* * * One 01 Iowa City's ncwest or-
ganIzations /s the Juniol' Odd Fel
low. Previously organized some 
time ago, it was forced to disband 
when many of its members were 
called into the service. Now, under 
the advisership of Carl S. Kringel, 
the group has begun again with 
approximately 25 members. 

Junior Odd Fellow officers in
clude Joe Cermak, chief ruler; 
James Wenman, deputy ruler; 
John Carlson, secretary; Bernard 
Franke. inner sentinel; D a v e 
Frantz. outer sentinel; Richard 
Burton, warden; Jack Harris, 
chaplain; Rex Graham, color 
bearer; Dick Larew, mUSician, and 
Wayne Kolstad. treasurel'. 

Charter members. again active 
in the organization are William 
Potter and Morris Kimmel. 

The purpose of the Junior Odd 
Fellow organization is to give boys 
constructive and educational rec
reation. The group has the use 01 
the senior Odd Fellow lodge 
rooms. Included in the plans of the 
group is the organization of a 
basebaU club and dance band. 

12 SUI Law Students 
Pass State Bar Test 

Twelve University of Iowa law 
students and six students from 
other colleges passed the Iowa 
state bar examinations which were 
given at the coUeee of law Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The University of Iowa students 
are David Burrows of Council 
Bluffs, Max Christie of Iowa City, 
Paul Davis of Stanhope, J ames 
Johnston of Estherville, William 
Johnston of Iowa City. Leo Mar
tin of What Cheer, Jane Moyer of 
Madison, Neb., John Nagle of Dav
enport, Paul Namtvedt of Terril. 
Alfred Rothschild of Cedar Rap
ids, Eugene Seales of Iowa City 
and William Van Duzer of Casey. 

Miss Moyer, Martin and Bur
rows took theIr oath of office th is 
afternoon at the courthouse. The 
other stUdents will graduate either 
in August or January. High rank 
in the examinations was made by 
Scoles, with Van Duzer and Nagle 
ranking second and third. 

The students frona other colleges 
are Charles Roe and Henry Roh
ling Jr., both of Crelgbton college; 
Eugene Wrjght of the Minneapolis 
coLleee ot law; Georie Kita of 
Drake university, Godward Mc
Carthy, Northwestern university, 
Chicago, and Joe Griffin ot De
Paul universit,..· 

he has received from instructors 
and others in this country inter
ested in his work. Through the 
OCfice of Inter-American Affairs 
he has had an opportunity to make 
Americans better acquainted with 
Peru while obtaining Information 
for his own work. 

Camping Association 
To Have Meeting 

At Camp Lincoln 

University Test Program The Iowa section of the Arnerl-

Alter 12 months' duty at the 
naval hospital at Astoria, Ore., 
Thomas P. Mahan, pharmacist's 
mate third class, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan. 303 Melrose 
avenue, has reported at Sun Valley 
for duty at the naval convalescent 
hospital. He is interested in the Iowa can Camping association will have 

program of testing. "At Columbia its annual workshop meeting at 
university. the profes ors talked Camp Lincoln in Davenport Fri
about the Iowa tests. so I wanted day, Saturday and Sunday. Guest 
to find out more about them," he speaker will be R. Alice Drought, 
said. referring to the work of the who wlll speak on "The Present 
university's bureau of educationlU Camp Picture". The theme of the 
research and service under the' meeting will be camping skills. 
direction of Prof. Harry A. Greene Iowa City Wlomen wbo will attend 
and the statewide school testing are Frances Burns, Prof. Miriam 
program under Prof E. E. Lind- Taylor, Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. 
quist. Ralph Tarrant, Mrs. Burdette 

Second Lieut. Arthur D. Sexton 
of Iowa City, former student at 
the University of Iowa and son of 
Mrs. Anna Sexton. has been 
awarded the Alr medal for "meri
torious achievement" on six com
bat missions over Europe. The 21-
year-old flier , who entered the 
army in December. 1942, is now 
pilot of a B-17 Flying Fortress. 

------- SEAT SALE NOW -------Valer attended the National Ed- Galnsforth and Mrs. Hugh Carson. 
First Lieut. Ormond E. Vander 

Schaaf, 28, graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1942. partici
pated in the 300th mission of the 
323rd "While Tailed" Marauder 
group when they bombed an ord
nance depot at Munden, Germany. 

ueation institution at Lima from 
1928 to 1931 and later the Uni
versity of San Marcos in the same 
Peruvian city. "Although the 
South American high schools offer 
foreign language courses, they are 
elective," he said. "So I really 
couldn't s pea k your language 
when I left Lima." 

'Congress fearful 
Of Missouri Valley 
Authority Creation' 

. By Richard P. Powers 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Congrcss 

is "properly jealous" of its rights 
and "many of us are apprehensive 
01 the effects of creation of a Mis
souri valley authority," Senator 
Overton (D., La.) asserted yester
day. 

"An MVA might disregard con
gress itself," said Overton, chair
man of a senate commerce su b
committee, during testimony of 
witnesses opposing such an author
ity as proposed by Senator MUI'
ray (D., Mont.). 

Overton said a "legislative 
green Iigh t is now 011" for full 
water development of the Missouri 
river basin as authorized last year 
in the flood control act. 

"All we are waiting [or," Over
ton continucd, "is for the end of 
the war when appropriations can 
be made and development of the 
basin begin. 

"On the other hand, if we try 
this n4!w and untricd venture of 
an authority, there will be at least 
a four or tive year delay-and we 
will be back just where we EIre 
today." 

Fred J. F·redrickson. executive 
directol' of the Nortb Dakota re
sources board, and resources di
rector of the Great North Dakota 
association, said that many North 
Dakotans had mistakenly been led 
to believe that without a "super
duper" authority there could not 
be a valley-wide program of de
veLopment. 
Kenne~h A. Reid , executive di

rector of the [zaak Walton league 
of America, asserted in a state
ment to the committee that the 
league would be oppased to the 
Murray biU unless substantially 
amended. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper 
To Addess Banquet 
Groups This Weekend 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts, will 
speak at two banquets this week
end. He will address the Ladies' 
Masonic Hi-Twelve club in Water
loo Friday on "The Greatest Bat
tles Ever Fought." Monday eve
ning, he will speak to the Scott 
County Teachers' association in 
Moline, Ill., at their annual ban
quet. Professor Harper's topic 
that night will be "Trustee or 
Traitor, Which?" 

ROTATION FURLOUGH 
Lieut. Roger E. Bardsley, son of 

Mrs. Ann Bardsley, 118Y.. S. Du
buque street, has returned on ro
tation furlough to the states after 
22 months on Ascension island. 

PRICES - Main Floor - S3.GG - $3.05 - $2.44 
Loge - ~3.05 - ~2.44 - Balcony - $1.83 

2nd. Ba.lcony - 1.83 - Tax Included 
Please enclose self-addressed stamped envelope with ~. 

mlttance for return of tickets. 

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 

When the San Francisco Conference ends, the delegates 
will have experienced their "first day of school" for the study 
of the complex problems of world peace, and for the deveiop'
ment of a curriculum for a permanent schoo!. . 

Everyone everywhere should clearly understand that thi~ 
Co.nference is the most important international meeting in 
history. 

We can be thankful that our nation is represented by wIse 
and experienced statesmen with a sincere desire for peace, 
and we are sure the other nations have the same type of rep
resentation. 

.The Conference will furnish the leadership ap.d the plan, 
but peace depends upon the peoples of the United N~tions
upon their will to peace, upon their sacrifice for peace, upon 
#leir works of peace. 

The difficulties are enormous, some of the problems can
not be solved immediately, and compromises will be made by 
all nations in order to arrive at copclusions that will be fair: 
~o all countries. 

The Conference cannot create an enduring peace. But it 
will lay the foundations for a plan for peace to be put into 
effect as soon as possible, and which we and future genera
~ions of the world must maintain. 

Let us be sparing in our criticism and generous with our 
l:ncouragement and constructive suggestions. 

And above all let us pray that the thinking people of the 
-world will take advantage of the opportunity afforded by the 
"first day of schoo1't and build continuously toward an en
ouring-peace. 

PRESIDENT 
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